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(113)

991201-013

 The midwife's experience of the death of a mother. Mander R (1999), RCM Midwives Journal vol 2, no 11, November 1999, pp 

346-349

This preliminary report outlines the background to and planning of a study of how the midwife copes when a mother 

she is caring for dies. A total of 36 midwives, most of whom had experienced the death of a mother, provided 

informaton about the experience. The method employed mainly qualitatve research techniques. The feldwork was 

largely by telephone interview. The midwife's support is the focus of this artcle. (12 references) (Author)

941020-026

 Learning to cope with stllbirth. Whyte M (1994), Modern Midwife vol 4, no 10, October 1994, pp 32-33

Morag Whyte feels that student midwives should have more opportunity to learn about stllbirth during their training. 

(Author)

920529-006

 Where can I go?. Lynn C (1992), Nursing Times vol 88, no 20, 13 May 1992, p 52

Who helps nurses cope with grief, anger or bereavement, asks Cherry Lynn. (Author)

911126-035

 Pressure point. Cole A (1991), Nursing Times vol 87, no 46, 13 November 1991, pp 2425, 27

Nurses and midwives have always faced stress on the job. But is it now getng too much to take? Andrew Cole looks 

at the causes, the consequences and how to cope. (Author)

900814-007

 Individual and organizatonal stress and strain. Thornton JA (1985), Counselling no 53, August 1985, pp 7-13

A paper which addresses the defnitons of personal stress and insttutonal (organizatonal) stress, and means of 

reducing and coping with stress in these situatons.  (RKG)

900814-005

 When it all gets too much. Parker O (1986), Nursing Times vol 82, 26 November 1986, p 47

Dealing with other people's problems can be the most stressful type of work. But what happens when you feel you 

can't cope yourself?  Olga Parker spoke to one community midwife who `lost her botle'.  (Author)

890821-013

 Stress and how to avoid professional burnout. Kelly D (1989), Midwife, Health Visitor and Community Nurse vol 25, no 5, May 

1989,  pp 172-177

This artcle takes an overview of stress in the health profession, including diagnosis and spotng signs of stress. It 

acknowledges that stress cannot be avoided in such a high pressure environment but does ofer several strategies 
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which can be adopted to reduce the level of stress in a person's life, and suggests ten tps for coping with stress. (JAL)

880803-006

 Grieving and caring: a student midwife's perceptons. Alexander S (1987), Midwives Chronicle vol 100, no 1195, August 1987, 

pp 240-242

Describes the experience of a student midwife coping with the postnatal care of a couple with a stllborn child. (RKG)

2023-09958

 Midwives’ morale, recruitment and retenton – a rapid scoping review with some observatons  from the profession 

of social work. Manthorpe J, Baginsky M (2023), London: NIHR August 2023. 52 pages

htps://doi.org/10.18742/pub01-125Full URL: 

There have been several studies of the midwifery profession and midwifery services in the context of the Covid-19 

pandemic and beyond. These ofen refer to ‘underlying’ problems among which low morale is at tmes directly or 

indirectly mentoned. Indeed, the subjects of recruitment and retenton in the profession have a long history of 

research exploraton. This review synthesises some of the evidence on what makes a positve diference to the 

morale, recruitment, retenton of the maternity workforce. It mentons the strength and relevance of that evidence: 

in terms of the types of studies conducted, the methods used, the research quality and the feasibility of their 

recommendatons. The focus is on midwives, of whom 22,323 (full tme equivalents) were working in the NHS in 

England in January 2023 (NHS Workforce Statstcs 2023) although the number of midwives on the Nursing and 

Midwifery Council (NMC) register is higher – at 40,165 in May 2022. (Author)

2023-09303

 What is known about midwives' well-being and resilience? An integratve review of the internatonal literature. 

Moran L, Foster K, Bayes S (2023), Birth 8 August 2023, online

htps://doi.org/10.1111/birt.12756Full URL: 

Background

Internatonally, the midwifery workforce is facing a professional crisis due to numerous organizatonal and individual 

factors that have led to midwives leaving the profession. These factors include high levels of workplace stress, 

systemic barriers to providing woman and person-centered care, trauma, and burnout. The COVID-19 pandemic 

magnifed these pre-existng stressors and adversites and has further disrupted midwives' ability to practce within 

their professional norms. In order to understand how midwives can be beter supported, there is a need to 

understand what contributes to and detracts from their well-being and resilience.

Aim

To investgate and synthesize the extant internatonal knowledge on midwives' well-being and resilience in the 

context of workplace stress and adversity.

Method

Integratve review of the literature published in peer-reviewed journals.

Results

Thematc analysis of the literature resulted in three core themes: (1) risk factors and adversity; (2) protectve factors 

and resilience; and (3) sustaining factors and well-being in midwifery. Findings from this integrated review highlight 

that several factors associated with workplace adversity can also be sources of protecton depending on their 

presence or absence. Within the included studies, there exists a broad use of concepts and defnitons that are 

applied to well-being and resilience, resultng in a lack of uniformity and cohesion.

Conclusions

In this review, we identfed a high level of workplace adversity and the subsequent impacts on midwives' well-being 
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and resilience. A series of protectve factors and strategies that can be used to improve the well-being of midwives 

and support resilience within the profession were also identfed; however, further research of the populaton is 

required. In additon, the development of cohesive well-being and resilience concepts specifc to midwifery is 

recommended, as is the development and applicaton of uniform terminologies and defnitons. (Author)

2023-09121

 Workplace resilience – Who’s job is it anyway?. Hogan K (2023), Midwifery Maters no 176, Spring 2023, pp 28-29

Discusses the role of the organisaton in assistng staf to build resilience and maintain a healthy workforce. (MB)

2023-06710

 Hazardous Terrain-Part 1: The Emotonal Landscape of Midwifery. Greenstock K (2023), The Practsing Midwife vol 26, no 6, 

June 2023, pp 8-13

The frst research and study of trauma exposure and its impact on midwives was published as recently as 2013. The last 

decade has seen plenty writen in academic literature about the occupatonal hazards of midwifery. Very litle of it 

has reached the everyday midwife in NHS practce or the student midwife in educatonal setngs. This artcle seeks to 

bridge the gap-bringing current research into plain sight so that midwives can begin to feel the relief of 'It's not just 

me...' and stop self-blaming with 'I'm not cut out for this'. The pandemic and current stafng crisis has made it even 

more obvious that there is a need for clarity and acton around our psychological realites. (Author)

2023-06536

 Moral distress in midwifery practce: A Delphi study. Foster W, McKellar L, Fleet J-A, et al (2023), Women and Birth: Journal of 

the Australian College of Midwives 8 May 2023, online

Background

Moral distress is a psychological concept that describes the harm associated with actons or inactons that oppose an 

individuals’ moral beliefs. Moral distress is linked to moral compromise in the workplace that may negatvely impact 

mental wellbeing. Current tools available to assess moral distress are not specifc for the Australian health care 

system or midwifery practce.

Aim

The aim of this study was to develop a list of situatonal and outcome statements associated with moral compromise 

and levels of moral distress in midwifery to inform the development of a tool to measure levels of moral distress in 

midwives.

Methods

This e-Delphi study was the third stage of a sequental exploratory mixed-methods study. Using an online strategy, 

three iteratve rounds of e-Delphi were collected and analysed for consensus on situatons leading to moral distress 

and the associated psychological outcomes.

Findings

Twenty partcipants contributed across the three rounds. Consensus was met in 40 morally compromising situaton 

statements. The highest level of consensus related to excessive workloads and the associated negatve impact of this 

on women and families. Consensus on outcomes following exposure to morally distressing situatons led to the 

development of a contnuum scale from moral frustraton to moral injury.

Discussion/conclusion

This is the frst study to use a consensus method to establish diferent levels of moral compromise, frustraton, 

distress, and injury in midwifery practce. The fndings of this study contribute to a growing body of literature that 

supports the concept of moral distress occurring across a contnuum. (Author)

2023-05917

 Exploring midwives' emotonal wellbeing: evaluaton of a survey using cognitve interviews. Dent J, Smeeton N, Whitng 

L, et al (2023), Britsh Journal of Midwifery vol 31, no 5, May 2023
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Background/Aims

Surveys are a popular method of collectng data to explore factors associated with midwives' emotonal wellbeing. 

However, existng survey instruments lack consideraton of how working practces may infuence outcomes. This study 

aimed to test the face and content validity of a new instrument by assessing midwives' comprehension of bespoke 

survey items.

Methods

A total of 24 cognitve interviews were conducted with midwives working across the UK. A framework matrix method 

facilitated descriptve and explanatory analysis of the interpretaton of survey items. Interviews were followed by a 

discussion group with midwifery academics to help identfy optmal wording of one problematc survey queston.

Results

A range of potental comprehension and response problems were identfed, resultng in modifcatons and the 

additon of new survey items.

Conclusions

Cognitve interviews can be an efectve method to confrm the relevance and usability of bespoke survey items and 

ofer opportunites to improve wording to reduce potental sources of error, thus enhancing the face and content 

validity of surveys. (Author)

2023-05444

 A mult-method quasi-experimental study to assess compassion satsfacton/fatgue in nurses, midwives and allied 

health professionals receiving a narratve medicine interventon. Dobrina R, Bicego L, Giangreco M, et al (2023), Journal of 

Advanced Nursing vol 79, no 9, September 2023, pp 3595-3608

Aims

To: (1) measure the impact of a narratve medicine interventon on compassion fatgue and compassion satsfacton of 

nurses, midwives and allied health professionals; (2) explore partcipants' working experiences and (3) their 

impressions of the interventon.

Design

Mult-methods, quasi-experimental before-afer interventon design.

Methods

The interventon consisted of 20 narratve medicine sessions (60 h). Healthcare providers (N = 48) from a 

mother-and-child hospital in Italy completed the ‘Professional quality of life’ questonnaire before and afer the 

interventon (January 2020–April 2021). Baseline scores served as internal controls. Open-ended questons explored 

partcipants' touching experiences at work and their evaluaton of the interventon. A thematc content analysis was 

performed. Reportng followed the TREND and SRQR guidelines.

Results

The diferences before-afer interventon in compassion satsfacton or fatgue scores were not statstcally signifcant. 

Three themes emerged from partcipants' touching experiences: “Witnessing death and suferance”; “Witnessing 

violence” and “Organizatonal stressors during COVID-19”. A statstcally signifcantly higher median score for 

post-interventon compassion satsfacton was found among partcipants who reported at least one touching 

experience compared to those who had no touching experience. Four themes emerged from the reported strengths 

of the program: “Learning to exteriorize feelings”; “Team building”; “Useful to rework personal/professional journey” 

and “Develops professional empowerment”. Two themes emerged from reported weaknesses: “Programme 

organizaton” and “Partcipants' difcultes in sharing experiences”.

Conclusion
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A tme-limited narratve medicine interventon is not sufcient to produce signifcant changes in satsfacton or 

compassion fatgue, especially if implemented during a pandemic. However, such an interventon holds promise for 

supportng nurses and midwives' professional empowerment and promotng contnuity of compassionate care.

Impact

For those at risk of compassion fatgue, policymakers need to invest in training in narratve medicine, which promotes 

team building, and employee well-being and thus favours compassionate care. Such programmes should be ofered to 

undergraduate students to nurture compassion and atenton to self.

Patent or Public Contributon

Does not apply as the study only includes health care providers. (Author)

2023-04218

 Can restoratve clinical supervision positvely impact the psychological safety of midwives and nurses?. Carter V (2022), 

Britsh Journal of Nursing vol 31, no 15, August 2022

Restoratve clinical supervision (RCS) and the introducton of professional midwife and nurse advocates (PMAs/PNAs) 

have gained validaton and momentum since the process was introduced via the A–Equip (Advocatng and Educatng 

for Quality Improvement) model for midwifery supervision and support.

The RCS model is multfunctonal and has been identfed has having widespread benefts for both those providing 

health care and those using services. (Author)

2023-03879

 A mixed-method study exploring barriers and facilitators to midwives’ mental health in Ontario. Darling EK, Grenier LN, 

MacKenzie RK, et al (2023), BMC Women's Health vol 23, no 155, March 2023

htps://doi.org/10.1186/s12905-023-02309-zFull URL: 

Background

There is a paucity of informaton regarding the mental health of midwives working in Ontario, Canada. Many studies 

have investgated midwives’ mental health around the world, but litle is known about how the model of midwifery 

care in Ontario contributes to or negatvely impacts midwives’ mental health. The aim of the study was to gain a 

deeper understanding of factors that contribute to and negatvely impact Ontario midwives’ mental health.

Methods

We employed a mixed-methods, sequental, exploratory design, which utlized focus groups and individual 

interviews, followed by an online survey. All midwives in Ontario who had actvely practced within the previous 15 

months were eligible to partcipate.

Findings

We conducted 6 focus groups and 3 individual interviews, with 24 midwives, and 275 midwives subsequently 

completed the online survey. We identfed four broad factors that impacted midwives’ mental health: (1) the nature 

of midwifery work, (2) the remuneraton model, (3) the culture of the profession, and (4) external factors.

Discussion

Based on our fndings and the existng literature, we have fve broad recommendatons for improving Ontario 

midwives’ mental health: (1) provide a variety of work optons for midwives; (2) address the impacts of trauma on 

midwives; (3) make mental health services tailored for midwives accessible; (4) support healthy midwife-to-midwife 

relatonships; and (5) support improved respect and understanding of midwifery.

Conclusion
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As one of the frst comprehensive investgatons into midwives’ mental health in Ontario, this study highlights factors 

that contribute negatvely to midwives’ mental health and ofers recommendatons for how midwives’ mental health 

can be improved systemically. (Author)

2023-02507

 Together we stand for maternity services: a glimpse into the current crisis. Tyler S (2023), Royal College of Midwives 23 

February 2023, online

htps://www.rcm.org.uk/news-views/rcm-opinion/2023/together-we-stand-for-maternity-services-a-glimpse-into-the-curren

t-crisis/

Full URL: 

The author's personal experience afer visitng several maternity units across England. (AS)

2023-01766

 Nurses' and midwives' perceptons and strategies to cope with perinatal death situatons: A systematc literature 

review. Garcia-Catena C, Ruiz-Palomino P, Saavedra S, et al (2023), Journal of Advanced Nursing vol 79, no 3, March 2023, pp 

910-921

htps://doi.org/10.1111/jan.15572Full URL: 

Aim

The aim of this paper is to describe the strategies used by nurses and midwives to cope with experiences of dealing 

with perinatal death and maintain their satsfacton at work.

Design

Systematc literature review, in accordance with the PRISMA Declaraton.

Data Sources

(2000–2021) Web of Science, PubMed, Scopus, CINALH and Dialnet, for artcles in English and Spanish from the period 

between January 2000 and March 2021.

Review Methods

The outcome of the review was the perceptons of nurses and midwives who have cared for people in a situaton of 

perinatal loss.

Results

Thirteen studies were identfed that evaluated the attudes, experiences and needs of these healthcare 

professionals. The combined size of all samples was 2196 partcipants.

Conclusions

The negatve efects on these professionals' satsfacton with their situaton at work could be mitgated by covering 

their needs for knowledge, experience, and emotonal and technical skills to deal with such events.

Impact

As potental protectve factors against dissatsfacton in nurses and midwives during perinatal death experiences, we 

identfed older age and experience in perinatal care and coping strategies based on communicatng one's feelings to 

peers, empathetc listening to the families cared for, training and insttutonal support.

No Patent or Public Contributon. (Author)

2022-11071

 Recovery from COVID-19: how do we manage and respond to problematc substance use in perinatal staf?. Pezaro S, 

Maher K (2022), MIDIRS Midwifery Digest vol 32, no 4, December 2022, pp 414-415
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Problematc substance use (PSU) in midwifery populatons has been under-researched (Pezaro et al 2020). Yet 

substance use as a means of coping with work strain has contnued to increase across a range of health professionals 

working throughout the COVID-19 pandemic in the United Kingdom (UK) (Gillen et al 2022). As we move towards 

post-pandemic functoning, the demands on perinatal services are not abatng, with contnued pressure on resourcing 

and stafng. Therefore, it is important to ascertain how to efectvely manage and respond to PSU in perinatal staf 

populatons for the safety and protecton of both the public and the professionals themselves. (Author)

2022-10797

 HSE must remove recruitment red tape before winter plan can work. Anon (2022), World of Irish Nursing & Midwifery vol 

30, no 9, November 2022, p 9

htps://inmo.ie/World_of_Irish_NursingFull URL: 

COMMENTING on the publicaton of the HSE Winter Plan last month, the INMO has said removing the bureaucracy 

around recruitment must be a core tenet of any winter plan. (Author)

2022-10796

 Overcrowding chaos leading to inhumane conditons. Anon (2022), World of Irish Nursing & Midwifery vol 30, no 9, 

November 2022, p 8

htps://inmo.ie/World_of_Irish_NursingFull URL: 

FOLLOWING consultaton with emergency department (ED) representatves, the INMO Executve Council last month 

called for the HSE and government to come up with an immediate operatons plan to tackle the chronic and dangerous 

overcrowding in our emergency departments. (Author)

2022-10494

 Determinants of emotonal distress in neonatal healthcare professionals: An exploratory analysis. Nazzari S, Grumi S, 

Ciot S, et al (2022),  29 September 2022, online

htps://doi.org/10.3389/fpubh.2022.968789Full URL: 

Background: High levels of mental health problems have been consistently reported among neonatal healthcare 

professionals. While studies suggest that personality, coping strategies and safety culture might contribute to the 

psychological wellbeing of healthcare professionals, they have not been systematcally investgated in low-risk (i.e., 

neonatal wards; NWs) and high-risk (i.e., neonatal intensive care units; NICUs) neonatal contexts. The current study 

investgated potental predictors of professionals' emotonal distress and whether they difer according to the work 

setng (i.e., NICUs vs. NWs).

Methods: Healthcare professionals (N = 314) from 7 level-3 (i.e., NICUs) and 6 level-2 (i.e., NWs) neonatal units in 

Tuscany were included. Emotonal distress (i.e., anxiety, depression, psychosomatc, post-traumatc stress symptoms 

and emotonal exhauston), Behavioral Inhibiton System (BIS) and Behavioral Approach System (BAS) sensitvity, 

coping strategies and safety culture were assessed through well-validated, self-reported questonnaires.

Results: Greater BIS/BAS sensitvity, avoidance coping strategies and a sub-dimension of safety culture (i.e., stress 

recogniton) were signifcantly associated with greater risk of emotonal distress, whereas job satsfacton emerged as 

a protectve factor. Three specifc profles of professionals in term of personality, coping and safety culture were 

identfed and further predicted emotonal distress. Neonatal wards and NICUs personnel presented diferent 

associatons between personality, coping and safety culture.

Conclusion: These fndings highlighted signifcant modifable contributors of neonatal mental healthcare 

professionals' wellbeing. Insttutonal initatves that target these factors and, partcularly, job satsfacton may 

promote professionals' emotonal wellbeing and thus improve caring processes. (Author)
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2022-10209

 Fewer Patents per Nurse Does Not Ofset Increased Nurse Stress Related to Treatment Uncertainty and Mortality in 

the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. Hagan J, Walden M, Brand MC (2022), Advances in Neonatal Care vol 22, no 5, October 2022, 

pp E152-E158

Background: 

Many inpatent healthcare insttutons' nurse stafng plans systematcally assign fewer patents to nurses when patent 

acuity is high, but the impact of this strategy on components of nurse stress has not been thoroughly investgated.

Purpose: 

To examine the relatonship between nurse-to-patent rato assigned based on NICU patent acuity with the Nurse 

Stress Scale (NSS) subscales Death and Dying, Confict with Physicians, Inadequate Preparaton, Lack of Support, 

Confict with Other Nurses, Work Load, and Uncertainty Concerning Treatment.

Methods: 

A survey including the NSS tool items, demographic questons, and a queston about nurse-to-patent rato during the 

shif was administered. Cronbach's α, linear regression, and Spearman's correlaton were used for data analysis.

Results: 

Analysis of the 72 partcipatng NICU nurses' survey responses showed fewer patents per nurse during the shif was 

negatvely correlated with stress related to Death and Dying (P < .001) and Uncertainty Concerning Treatment (P = .002) 

subscale scores. This inverse relatonship remained signifcant afer controlling for educaton and years of experience.

Implicatons for Practce: 

The observed higher stress can be inferred to be due to high patent acuity since fewer patents are assigned to nurses 

caring for high-acuity patents. Improvements in communicaton to nurses about patents' medical conditon, 

treatment ratonale, and informaton that should be conveyed to the family could reduce nurse stress from treatment 

uncertainty. Targeted educaton and counseling could help nurses cope with stress due to patent deaths.

Implicatons for Research: 

Interventons to reduce stress related to treatment uncertainty and death of patents among NICU nurses caring for 

high-acuity infants should be developed and evaluated. (Author)

2022-09740

 Cross-Sectonal Study of the Frequency and Severity of Traumatc Childbirth Events and How They Afect Maternity 

Care Clinicians. Robinson KA, Johantgen ME, Storr CL, et al (2023), JOGNN: Journal of Obstetric, Gynecologic and Neonatal Nursing 

vol 52, no 1, January 2023, pp 84-94

Objectve

To describe the frequency and severity of traumatc childbirth events (TCEs) and how they afect the professional 

practce and personal lives of maternity care clinicians, including registered nurses (RNs), certfed nurse-midwives, 

atending physicians, and resident physicians.

Design

Descriptve cross-sectonal study.

Setng

Maternity units across fve hospitals in the Baltmore metropolitan area.

Partcipants

Maternity care clinicians (N = 160) including RNs (n = 104), certfed nurse-midwives (n = 17), atending physicians (n = 

28), and resident physicians (n = 11).

Methods

Partcipants completed an online survey to measure the frequency and severity of TCEs and how they afect 

partcipants’ professional practce and personal lives. We used descriptve statstcs to characterize maternity care 
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clinicians and bivariate analysis and linear regression to examine relatonships.

Results

Most partcipants were women (92.5%), White (62.5%), between the ages of 21 and 54 years (89.4%), RNs (65.0%), and 

employed full-tme (79.2%). Shoulder dystocia was the most frequently observed TCE (90.6%), and maternal death 

was the most severe TCE (M = 4.82, SD = 0.54). Atending physicians (50.0%) reported a signifcantly greater frequency 

of exposure to TCEs than the other partcipants, χ2(6) = 23.8 (n = 159), p <. 001. The frequency of TCEs had a signifcant 

medium correlaton with perceived efect on professional practce, r(154) = 0.415, p < .001, and personal life, r(155) = 

0.386, p < .001. Percepton of severity was strongly associated with professional practce, β = 0.52, p < .001, and 

personal life, β = 0.46, p < .001.

Conclusion

If severe, TCE exposure can afect the professional practce and personal life of maternity care clinicians. (Author)

2022-08520

 Because midwives' wellbeing maters: How The Midwives In Mind Project Developed. South T (2022), The Practsing 

Midwife vol 25, no 8, September 2022, pp 8-13

A personal viewpoint is shared on how four midwives, from diferent parts of Wales, who individually during their 

careers had an interest in midwives' wellbeing, came together virtually and were involved in a project that developed 

and eventually became Midwives in Mind. This was made possible by the team members being accepted and brought 

together during a joint initatve between The Royal College of Midwives and Welsh Government-the Wales Midwifery 

Leadership Development Group programme. Examples of what's involved in being part of the programme are 

discussed, and how this led to the creaton of an online virtual community on social media which promotes midwives' 

wellbeing. (Author)

2022-08186

 Recommendatons to support the mental wellbeing of nurses and midwives in the United Kingdom: A Delphi study. 

Teoh KR-H, Kinman G, Harriss A, et al (2022), Journal of Advanced Nursing vol 78, no 9, September 2022, pp 3048-3060

Aim

To use the Delphi technique to identfy and prioritze recommendatons for research and practce to improve the 

mental wellbeing of nurses and midwives in the United Kingdom (UK).

Background

Although there is evidence that self-reported mental wellbeing among nurses and midwives in the UK is poor, 

interventons have not adequately considered the wider context in which they work. The wide range of individual, 

organizatonal, occupatonal and wider sector-level factors that can infuence wellbeing requires the involvement of 

diferent stakeholders to identfy the most pressing actons required.

Design

A three-round Delphi technique was conducted in 2019.

Methods

In the frst round, 16 subject mater experts generated, reviewed and discussed recommendatons from a review of 

the research evidence with potental to support the mental wellbeing of nurses. A second group with 23 stakeholder 

representatves then rated and provided feedback on the developed recommendatons through two additonal 

rounds. Recommendatons that received an ‘essental’ or ‘important’ ratng from at least 80% of partcipants were 

retained and prioritzed.

Results

In total, 45 recommendatons met the consensus agreement and were retained. More than half (57%) involved acton 

at the organizatonal level, 27% to public policy and 13% to research. Only one recommendaton is related to the 
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individual. Collectvely, these recommendatons highlight the importance of taking direct acton to tackle poor mental 

wellbeing among the workforce and initatng change at the policy and organizatonal level.

Conclusion

Our fndings emphasize the need to take a systemic approach to improving the mental health of nurses and midwives 

in the UK with input from diferent stakeholders. There is a clear consensus that acton is needed at the organizaton 

and policy levels, rather than at the individual level as is current practce.

Impact

This study provides a framework, alongside a set of practcal recommendatons, that provides a startng point for 

diferent stakeholders to understand, address and support the mental wellbeing of nurses and midwives. Although 

UK-focused, it has relevance to healthcare workforces internatonally. (Author)

2022-03957

 Revisitng resilience. Hunter B, Warren L (2022), The Practsing Midwife vol 25, no 5, May 2022, pp 8-13

In this artcle we revisit the concept of resilience and what it means for midwifery. We are aware that the idea of 

'resilience' is receiving increasingly negatve coverage within the midwifery community. However, how resilience is 

defned and understood seems to have shifed signifcantly from its original meaning. We consider why that shif 

might have happened and explore what resilience is and what it isn't. We argue that the original meaning of the 

concept stll has a great deal to ofer the profession as we navigate these challenging tmes. (Author)

2022-03654

 How much do I belong to my profession? A scale development study: Midwifery Belonging Scale. Baskaya Y, Sayıner FD, 

Filiz Z (2020), Health Care for Women Internatonal vol 41, no 8, 2020, pp 883-898

This study was planned with the purpose of developing a qualifed professional belonging scale that may reveal the 

professional belonging levels of midwives. The study prepared a 30-item, 5-point Likert-type scale containing general 

queston statements related to professional belonging that were prepared as a result of a literature review, focus 

group meetngs and expert opinions. The scale was tested with 300 midwives who were employed in two provinces in 

Turkey. The obtained data were used to test the scale’s validity and reliability. In the validity–reliability analysis of the 

scale, exploratory factor analysis, Cronbach’s alpha coefcient and item-total score correlaton were used. As a result 

of the factor analysis and Varimax rotaton, it was determined that the scale consisted of 22 items and had a 

four-factor structure that explained 63.846% of the total variance. The internal consistency coefcient (Cronbach’s 

alpha) of the scale was calculated as 0.905. It was determined that the scale which was named as the Midwifery 

Belonging Scale (MBS) is a valid and reliable instrument. (Author)

2022-02317

 An exploraton of the development of resilience in student midwives. Williams J, Hadley J (2022), Britsh Journal of 

Midwifery vol 30, no 4, April 2022, pp 202-207

Background

Resilience has been considered a key personal characteristc for a healthcare professional to be able to cope with the 

demands of their profession. There is a paucity of research that has considered resilience in midwifery and none has 

used a resilience scale over the length of the midwifery programme.

Methods

A resilience scale was used with one cohort of student midwives on fve occasions throughout their midwifery 

programme.

Results
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The mean across all of the fve scale scores for the 15 partcipants was 122 (range of mean scores:92–135). The majority 

of partcipants (n=13) had average, moderate or moderately high resilience and all student midwives except one 

increased their resilience between the frst and ffh completon of the scale.

Conclusions

The true resilience scale is a useful tool to use in midwifery undergraduate programmes to determine the 

development of resilience in student midwives. Importantly, the scale could be used at an early opportunity to 

identfy any support needs. (Author)

2021-11732

 Midwives’ strategies for coping with barriers to providing quality maternal and neonatal care: a Glaserian grounded 

theory study. Ismaila Y, Bayes S, Geraghty S (2021), BMC Health Services Research vol 21, no 1190, 3 November 2021

htps://doi.org/10.1186/s12913-021-07049-0Full URL: 

Background

Midwives face direct and indirect barriers in their workplaces that have negatve consequences on their ability to 

provide quality care to women and neonates, however, they stll carry on with their dutes. This study aimed at 

investgatng the coping strategies that Ghanaian midwives adopt to be able to complete their work.

Methods

Glaserian Grounded theory was used in this study. Data were collected through non-partcipant observatons and 

semi-structured interviews. The study partcipants included 29 midwives who worked in labour/birthing 

environments and a pharmacist, a social worker, a natonal Health Insurance Scheme manager and a health services 

manager.

Findings

The midwives’ motvaton due to their strong desire to save the lives of women and neonates and their strong 

afecton for the midwifery profession was identfed to help them cope with the barriers that they faced in their 

workplaces. The midwives’ motvaton was found to spur actons such as improvising, taking control of the birthing 

process and the birthing environment and the maintenance of social and professional networks to help them to 

complete their dutes.

Conclusion

Ghanaian midwives face myriad barriers in their workplaces; however, they are able to adopt coping strategies that 

enable them to complete their dutes. The provision of care resources for maternity services in the country will 

reduce the barriers that the midwives face and improve the quality of maternal and neonatal care. In the short term 

however, pre and post midwifery educatonal programmes should focus on developing resilience in the midwifery 

workforce to help midwives cope more efectvely with the challenges that they face in their workplaces. (Author)

2021-05244

 An exploraton of the development of resilience in student midwives. Williams J, Lathlean J, Norman K (2021), Britsh 

Journal of Midwifery vol 29, no 6, June 2021, pp 330-337

Student midwives have to complete a demanding programme to become a midwife, and therefore it is questoned 

whether they need resilience to be successful. The study's aims were to explore whether resilience developed in one 

cohort of 25 undergraduate student midwives and what the concept of resilience meant to them. This study adopted a 

longitudinal case study approach in one Higher Educaton Insttuton in England during the frst 18 months of their 

programme. The study used Wagnild and Young's (1993) (updated 2015) True Resilience Scale© (1), administered on 

three occasions. Additonally, four focus groups were conducted twice and six partcipants were involved in 

one-to-one interviews to explore issues raised in the focus group. SPSS Pairwise comparisons revealed that there 

were signifcant diferences in True Resilience Scale© scores between the frst and the second completon (p=0.034), 
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and tme one and tme three (p=0.002); there were no signifcant diferences between tme two and tme three 

(p=1.0). In this cohort of student midwives, the scale showed that the majority had developed their resilience during 

the study and this was supported in what the students reported. A conceptual model, which defnes resilience for 

student midwives, is presented to strengthen how resilience can be supported and developed. (Author)

1. Wagnild G, Young H. Journal of Nursing Measurement, vol 1, no 2, 1993, pp 165-178

2021-00906

 Teaching Compassionate Mind Training to help midwives cope with traumatc clinical incidents. Hollins Martn CJ, 

Beaumont E, Norris G, et al (2021), Britsh Journal of Midwifery vol 29, no 1, January 2021, pp 26-35

Compassionate Mind Training (CMT) is taught to cultvate compassion and teach midwives how to care for themselves. 

The need to build midwives' resilience is recognised by the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC), who advocate that 

mental health coping strategies be embedded into the midwifery curriculum. In this respect, CMT can be used as a 

resilience-building method to help midwives respond to self-critcism and threat-based emotons with compassion. 

The underpinnings of CMT involve understanding that people can develop cognitve biases or unhelpful thinking 

paterns, co-driven by an interplay between genetcs and the environment. Within this paper, the underpinning 

theory of CMT and how it can be used to balance psychological threat, drive, and soothing systems are outlined. To 

contextualise the applicaton to midwifery practce, a traumatc incident has been discussed. Teaching CMT has the 

potental to improve professional quality of life, and reduce midwife absence rates and potental atriton from the 

profession. (Author)

2021-00524

 Learning from the past and building a beter future through the lens of a professional midwifery advocate; healing 

wounds from a decade of midwifery. Darling K (2021), MIDIRS Midwifery Digest vol 31, no 1, March 2021, pp 6-13

The author refects upon her experience of providing bereavement care as a student midwife and discusses 

psychological trauma and post-traumatc stress disorder among the midwifery workforce. The author draws upon her 

role as Professional Midwifery Advocate and makes several suggestons to improve mental health supervision for all 

health care professionals, including the development of a service where health professionals are routnely ofered 

help and a culture where resilience is not questoned. (LDO)

20201112-5*

 Delays to intrapartum interventon once fetal compromise is suspected. Healthcare Safety Investgaton Branch (2020), 

Farnborough: HSIB November 2020, 73 pages

htps://www.hsib.org.uk/documents/261/HSIB_Delays_to_intrapartum_interventon_once_fetal_compromise_is_suspected_

Report.pdf

Full URL: 

Report from the Healthcare Safety Investgaton Branch on delays to intrapartum interventon once fetal compromise 

is suspected. Explores this risk through the lens of organisatonal resilience and considers the systemic elements that 

may afect the performance of maternity units. Recommends that the Care Quality Commission includes an 

assessment of relatonal aspects such as multdisciplinary teamwork and psychological safety in its regulaton of 

maternity units. (LDO)

20201006-23*

 Guided relaxaton delivered by professional midwifery advocate for maternity staf during the COVID-19 pandemic 

2020. Ireland J (2020), The Practsing Midwife vol 23, no 9, October 2020, pp 32-34

As soon as it became apparent that COVID-19 was present in the UK, the Head of Midwifery gave full support to the 

Professional Midwifery Advocate (PMA) Team to set up a support and informaton hub in a room previously used for 

training/meetngs. An existng form of support for staf - guided relaxaton - has seen a marked increase in uptake and 

is reported in this artcle. More than 180 episodes of staf support using guided relaxaton have been shared since 

February 2020. Since startng to ask staf to score their level of tension, results from 121 colleagues have been 
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recorded. This has been a positve initatve that supports the need for PMA actvity in maternity care setngs. 

(Author)

20200923-107

 The Ethical Imperatve of Self-Care: A Call to Acton. Wright EM (2020), Journal of Midwifery & Women's Health vol 65, no 6, 

November/December 2020, pp 733-736

Commentary on occupatonal stress and resilience among midwives in the United States. Discusses the ethics of self 

care and the bioethical principles of autonomy, justce, nonmalefcence and benefcence. The authors suggest that 

change is needed at the macro level to combat systemic stress in health professions. (LDO)

20200727-33

 Wellbeing? There's an app for that. Anon (2020), Midwives vol 23, July 2020, pp 30-32

There's a vast number of apps, websites and online support for mental health and wellbeing. Now is the perfect tme 

to see what works for you. (Author)

20200723-67*

 Emotonal intelligence and coping with stressful conditons: the case of Iranian midwives. Yaralizadeh M, Chgini SN, 

Najar S, et al (2020), Britsh Journal of Midwifery vol 28, no 7, July 2020, pp 430-434

Background

This study aimed to evaluate the relatonship between emotonal quotent (EQ) and coping with stress among 

midwives in Ahvaz, Iran.

Methods

This was a cross-sectonal study involving (n=300) midwives employed in the university hospitals of Ahvaz, Iran. 

Midwives with an associate or higher degree in midwifery and with at least three years of service were recruited.

Results

Task-oriented and avoidant areas had a positve signifcant correlaton with intrapersonal, interpersonal, 

management, adaptability and general mood (p<0.001). There was a signifcant negatve correlaton between 

emoton-oriented areas and all domains of EQ (p<001). EQ could predict more than 90% of midwives' ability for coping 

with stress.

Conclusion

The results of this study showed that there is a positve correlaton of task-oriented and avoidant areas with all 

domains of EQ. There was also a signifcant negatve correlaton between emoton-oriented areas and all domains of 

EQ. (Author)

20200707-19*

 Clinical briefng: Maternity staf mental health care during COVID [Reviewed June 2021]. Royal College of Midwives 

(2020), London: RCM 16 June 2020. 7 pages

htps://www.rcm.org.uk/media/5404/cb-maternity-mental-health.pdfFull URL: 

Briefng paper from the Royal College of Midwives (RCM) providing guidance and a resources list on the potental 

impact of COVID-19 on the mental health and well-being of maternity staf. (JSM)

20200703-31*

 Managing fear, anxiety and uncertainty: why does it mater?. Moore R (2020), The Student Midwife vol 3, no 3, July 2020, pp 

18-21

In this piece, Rebecca asks us to think together about how fear and anxiety feels, and then consider what we can do 

with these powerful feelings. She suggests practcal easy tps and techniques students and midwives can use at home 

and work for both now and in the long term. (Author)
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20200601-4*

 Resilience and midwives: whose responsibility is it anyway?. Tant M (2020), The Practsing Midwife vol 23, no 5, May 2020, 

pp 9-11

Where does the responsibility for resilience lie? Is it with the midwife? Does the midwife have to develop defenses 

and reserves in order to protect themselves from the very work they are trained for and, in some cases, from the 

colleagues who should be supportng them? Or is there another, more sustainable answer to the pressures and risks 

such as horizontal violence perpetuated in a climate of increased workload and expectaton? This artcle considers 

these issues and looks at resilience and horizontal violence through a lens of collectve socio-ecological responsibility. 

(Author)

20200519-15*

 Coping Strategies of Norwegian Healthcare Professionals Facing Perinatal Death-A Qualitatve Study. André B, Dahlø R, 

Eilertsen T, et al (2019), Internatonal Journal of Childbirth vol 9, no 3, 2019, pp 107-119

AIM

Perinatal death is ofen regarded as a critcal incident for the healthcare personnel involved. How healthcare 

personnel respond to traumatc events in their work is a functon of their level of awareness or exposure to the 

incident, as well as their genuine expectatons, support, and trust. The aim of this study was to explore coping 

strategies of Norwegian healthcare professionals including midwifes, obstetricians, and assistant nurses when faced 

with perinatal death in a clinical setng.

METHOD

Midwives, obstetricians, and assistant nurses in two public hospitals in Norway partcipated in an in-depth and 

semi-structured interview. The data was analyzed using Kvale's approach, which involves condensing and thematc 

analysis.

FINDINGS

The results are divided into three categories with eight subcategories. Having the support of one's colleagues was 

described as an important factor for coping with these situatons. Both immediate support in the situaton and talking 

about their feelings later with colleagues were found to be important. Discussing and sharing responsibility were also 

mentoned.

CONCLUSION

Informants in this study stated that talking with one another about the challenges they faced in these situatons was 

important. Appropriate educaton and training programs, together with healthy coping and debriefng strategies must 

be implemented in maternity units. (Author)

20200518-29*

 Midwives' mental health hit by pandemic. Royal College of Midwives (2020), London: RCM 18 May 2020

htps://www.rcm.org.uk/media-releases/2020/may/midwives-mental-health-hit-by-pandemic/Full URL: 

Reports that a survey conducted by the Royal College of Midwives (RCM), has revealed that 57 per cent of midwives, 

maternity support workers (MSWs) and student midwives feel that the current coronavirus pandemic has adversely 

afected their mental health and well-being. States that more than a third of respondents (34%) felt they were not 

being adequately supported by their employers. Includes comments from RCM Chief Executve Ofcer, Gill Walton. 

(JSM)

20200217-6*

 Spirituality and childbirth: an internatonal virtual co-operatve inquiry. Crowther SA, Hall J, Balabanof D, et al (2021), 

Women and Birth: Journal of the Australian College of Midwives vol 34, no 2, March 2021, pp e135-e145

Problem

Medicalised maternity systems do not address spirituality as an aspect of childbirth and its practces of care. 

Neglectng the spiritual nature of childbirth may negatvely afect psychological, emotonal and physical wellbeing.
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Background

While there is growing interest in the spiritual side of childbirth there is a paucity of literature on the topic, and hence 

a lack of understanding generally about how to atend to women's needs for emotonal and spiritual support in 

childbirth.

Aim

To collaboratvely and through consensus explore ways that spirituality could be honoured in 2st Century maternity 

care.

Methods

An online co-operatve inquiry. Startng with a scoping exercise (N = 17) nine co-inquirers contnued to Phase One 

using online discussion boards and seven co-inquirers contnued to Phase Two and Three. Co-inquirers were involved 

in internatonal group work and individual refectve and transformatonal processes throughout.

Findings

Four refectve themes emerged: 'meaning and sense-making'; 'birth culture'; 'embodied relatonships and intuiton'; 

and 'space/place/tme'. 'Spiritual midwifng' was an overarching theme. There were eight areas of individual 

transformaton and actons concerning spirituality and birth: 1) disseminatng inquiry fndings; 2) motvatng 

conversatons and new ways of thinking; 3) remembering interconnectedness across tme and spaces; 4) transforming 

relatonships; 5) transforming practce; 6) generatng refexivity; 7) inspiring self and others to change, and 8) inspiring 

creatvity.

Conclusion

Spiritual awareness around birth experience emerges through relatonships and is afected by the spatal 

environment. Spiritual midwifng is a relatonal approach to birth care that recognises and honours the existental 

signifcance and meaningfulness of childbirth. (42 references) (Author)

20200214-2

 Mindfulness and wellbeing. Anon (2019), Midwives vol 22, November 2019, pp 38-40

When several members of the maternity team sat down in a busy open-plan of ce one morning to focus on breathing 

calmly, the rest of the of ce watched curiously. (Author)

20200115-15*

 Efectveness of soluton-focused group counseling on the mental health of midwifery students. Javid N, Ahmadi A, 

Mirzaei M, et al (2019), RBGO Gynecology & Obstetrics vol 41, no 8, 2019, pp 500-507

htps://www.thieme-connect.de/products/ejournals/html/10.1055/s-0039-1693741Full URL: 

Objectve:The present study was conducted with the objectve of investgatng the efectveness of soluton-focused 

group counseling (SFGC) on promotng the mental health of midwifery students.

Methods:The present study is an interventon-based study with a pretest, a post-test, and a control group. The 

statstcal populaton included all of the midwifery students studying in the midwifery department of the Bam 

University of Medical Sciences, Kerman, Iran, who flled out the General Health Questonnaire (GHQ) in the screening 

phase. In the second phase, 40 individuals, having a low level of mental health based on the cutof score of 23, were 

selected and randomly divided into 2 groups (interventon and control), each group with 20 partcipants. The 

interventon group partcipated in 5 sessions of 75 minutes for SFGC. Then, the post-test was held in both groups and 

the data analysis was conducted using the Mann-Whitney and the Kruskal-Wallis test with IBM SPSS Statstcs for 

Windows, Version 21.0 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA). The signifcance level was considered as p < 0.05.

Results:The fndings showed that the mean of the post-test mental health scores of the interventon group (14.5 ± 

50.35) and of the control group (23.6 ± 35.83) showed a statstcally signifcant diference (p < 0.0001). Moreover, the 

comparison between the mean scores of the mental health subscales (physical symptoms, stress, social performance, 

and depression) showed a statstcally signifcant diference in these groups, and SFGC improved physical symptoms, 

stress, social performance, and depression in the members of the interventon group.

Conclusion:Soluton-focused group counseling may improve all levels of mental health. This type of counseling is 

recommended to be used to solve the psychological problems and to improve the mental health of students, as well 
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as of the staf of the health system. (63 references) (Author)

20190925-67

 Newly qualifed health visitor: Resilience in practce. Boddy B (2019), Journal of Health Visitng vol 7, no 9, September 2019, 

pp 426-427

As a new cohort of health visitors qualify, Bethany Boddy refects on the importance of resilience and the way 

individuals, teams and organisatons can support staf as they develop their skills as practtoners through 

preceptorship. (Author)

20190923-8

 Supportng student wellbeing. Carter L (2019), Midwives vol 22, September 2019, pp 26-27

RCM Student Midwives Forum member and third-year student midwife Lara Carter has some sage advice for taking 

care of your mental health. (Author)

20190906-24

 In the line of duty: the emotonal wellbeing of midwives. Den J (2019), The Practsing Midwife vol 22, no 8, September 2019, 

pp 31-34

The culture and working practces within midwifery setngs are key modifable factors that infuence the emotonal 

wellbeing of midwives. As a caring profession, a culture of self-sacrifce stll appears to be expected in the provision 

of care, despite this having a negatve efect on care provision. Shif paterns, long shifs and working practces where 

midwives contnue to miss rest breaks, work unpaid beyond their contracted work hours or present for work when 

unwell, all have a negatve impact on emotonal wellbeing. Future wellbeing strategies in midwifery setngs should 

focus on supportng a positve workplace culture that cares equally for its midwives as it does for the women and 

babies in its care.

20190829-58

 When Disaster Strikes in Rural America-Call the Midwife!. Mielke R, Prepas R (2019), The Journal of Perinatal and Neonatal 

Nursing vol 33, no 3, July/September 2019, pp 205-208

Midwives can play a critcal role in emergency preparedness and response. Rural areas have unique disaster 

preparedness needs but receive less atenton than urban centers. Childbearing women and infants are partcularly 

afected during disasters. Midwives are well positoned to coordinate disaster preparedness training and response to 

optmize the health of women and infants in rural areas. (18 references) (Author)

20190829-57

 Grit: The Essental Trait of Nurses During a Disaster. Tyer-Viola LA (2019), The Journal of Perinatal and Neonatal Nursing vol 

33, no 3, July/September 2019, pp 201-204

Natural and man-made disasters have increased dramatcally over tme, requiring healthcare systems to develop and 

sustain emergency preparedness plans. Nurse leaders and frontline clinical nurses are ofen the frst and long-term 

responders during these traumatc events. Emergency preparedness requires nurses exceed expectatons beyond the 

daily level of performance in caring for patents in the presence of obstacles. A disastercreates additonal burdens on 

nurses psychosocially due to work and home demands. Despite this adversity, nurses are able to work under harsh 

conditons and make critcal clinical decisions. This commitment is ofen described as being resilient. A deeper reason 

why nurses perform during disasters is that they possess the personality trait known as grit. Grit motvates them to 

endure challenges and be successful over tme. The critcal atributes of grit are passion and perseverance. 

Cultvatng grit among nurse leaders and clinical nurses is essental to sustaining interest in 

emergency preparedness and ensuring the needs of patents and caregivers are met when a disaster occurs. (16 

references) (Author)
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20190703-22

 Understanding resilience in the context of midwifery: a concept analysis. Clohessy N, McKellar L, Fleet J (2019), Evidence 

Based Midwifery vol 17, no 1, March 2019, pp 10-18

Background. Resilience has been heralded as an essental characteristc to thrive in the complex work environments of 

the 21st Century. While resilience is not a new concept, it contnues to be described with a high degree of variaton, 

creatng misunderstanding. In partcular, there is need for greater clarity and understanding regarding resilience 

contextualised to midwifery. 

Aim. To defne the concept of resilience in the context of midwifery. 

Method. A concept analysis guided by the Walker and Avant eight-step framework was undertaken. A comprehensive 

literature search was undertaken of the fve databases: Medline, PubMed, Nursing and Allied Health, Embase and 

Google Scholar. Search terms comprised 'resilience', 'midwifery', 'concept analysis' and 'midwifery students'. These 

terms were broadened to include 'nursing' and 'nursing students' due to a lack of literature in the midwifery context. 

A focus group with six third-year midwifery students was also conducted to provide midwifery context specifc real 

life cases for the concept analysis. Ethics approval was gained from the university's Human Research Ethics 

Commitee. 

Findings. The defning atributes of resilience contextualised to midwifery included social support, self-efcacy and 

optmism encompassing refecton. The analysis identfed that the most common antecedents of resilience in this 

context were perceived stress or adversity. The consequences of being resilient in midwifery were an efectve coping 

or adaptve capacity and a positve mental health status. 

Conclusion. Resilience in the context of midwifery is defned as a dynamic process to overcome perceived adversity 

andr stress that draws upon internal and external sources, to achieve efectve coping/adaptve capacity and 

wellbeing. These fndings provide a basis for further research and ofer strategies to strengthen resilient behaviour 

for midwives and midwifery students. (Author)

20190621-42

 Mental health and the midwife. Axcell C (2019), Britsh Journal of Midwifery vol 27, no 6, June 2019, p 398

Ensuring maternal mental wellbeing is now a priority in midwifery. But, as Claire Axcell writes, part of ensuring 

holistc care for the woman is protectng the mental health of her care-givers. (7 references) (Author)

20190415-6

 Our shared humanity: coping with traumatc events in midwifery. Cull J (2019), The Practsing Midwife vol 22, no 4, April 

2019, pp 32-34

As a preceptorship midwife, I as caring for a woman on the antenatal ward when an extremely rare and serious 

emergency occurred. The baby died, and the woman could also have sufered serious harm (I can't bring myself to 

describe her as lucky). I'll never forget that day. I cried for an hour, then, shell-shocked, I carried on with my work. I 

had been looking afer a woman whose baby was in special care, and I went back and helped her hand express. She 

and her mum were so excited by all the beautful colostrum she got, and so grateful for the care. Did they notce I'd 

cried all my eye makeup of? (9 references) (Author)

20181205-43

 Self-care. Murphy D (2018), Midwives vol 21, Winter 2018, p 26

'You can't pour from an empty cup', says Deirbhile Murphy, as she explains why it's important to look afer yourself. 

(Author)

20181109-30

 A comment on kindness. Anon (2018), Britsh Journal of Midwifery vol 26, no 11, November 2018, p 758
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'Resilience' has become something of a buzzword in midwifery; aiming to bolster midwives to care for women. But 

who cares for midwives when resilience isn't enough?  (Author)

20181106-20

 Maximising the health and wellbeing of the midwifery workforce with wellness recovery acton planning. Nolan A, 

Hamilton S, Crocket M (2018), The Practsing Midwife vol 21, no 10, November 2018, pp 32-34

In this piece, the authors describe and discuss the impact of a practce development initatve with a cohort of 

midwives working in two of fve health and social care trusts in Northern Ireland. This initatve involved the rolling 

out of 'Wellness recovery acton planning' (or WRAP) awareness workshops. Six separate sessions were delivered to 

100 midwives working within the Western and Belfast Health and Social Care Trusts. Feedback from partcipants 

revealed some intriguing insights but, in partcular, that caring for others in the context of health and social care starts 

with efectve care of the self. The authors conclude that with the apparent success of this initatve, similar WRAP 

awareness sessions and perhaps even more formalised WRAP groups could be ofered to other staf groups, including 

midwifery support workers and beyond. (2 references) (Author)

20181011-30

 New academic year, new challenges: Tips for student midwives to maintain momentum and motvaton. Power A, 

Coifait S (2018), Britsh Journal of Midwifery vol 26, no 10, October 2018, pp 683-685

At the start of the academic year, the physical signs of progression from one year to the next for student midwives 

include an additonal stripe on an epaulete, a diferent coloured badge or perhaps a change of uniform. But what 

about emotonal progression? If we think of learning as a contnuum, a lifelong process of developing skills and 

knowledge, then the transiton from one year to the next should be seamless. However, in the context of the 

pre-registraton midwifery programme, each academic year places more complex demands on students in both theory 

and practce as they progress from concentratng on normality in year one, to altered health in year two, to leadership, 

consolidaton of practce and preparaton for qualifcaton in year three.

The Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC) Code requires midwives to be 'lifelong learners', basing their practce on 

the best available evidence-an ethos that should be embedded from day one of midwifery training. Afer a summer 

break, returning to studies and the physical and emotonal demands of the pre-registraton midwifery programme can 

be dauntng; this artcle will provide tps for students to maintain momentum and motvaton as they progress to the 

next year of their studies. (Author)

20180815-5*

 Postraumatc stress symptomatology following exposure to perceived traumatc perinatal events within the 

midwifery profession: The impact of trait emotonal intelligence. Nightngale S, Spiby H, Sheen K, et al (2018), Journal of 

Advanced Nursing vol 74, no 9, September 2018, pp 2115-2125

Aims:

To explore factors associated with, and predictors of, postraumatc stress symptoms in midwives. To explore factors 

associated with, and potental moderatng efects of, trait emotonal intelligence. Secondary analysis explored 

predictors of resilience.

Background:

Midwives may experience vicarious trauma responses due to exposure to certain perinatal events in their 

professional lives. This may have adverse psychological outcomes for midwives, and women and children in their 

care.

Design:

A cross-sectonal, online and paper survey of midwives in the United Kingdom was conducted.

Methods:

Between February and October 2016, 113 midwives who met inclusion criteria provided demographic informaton, and 

completed scales measuring postraumatc stress symptoms, trait emotonal intelligence, empathy, resilience, social 
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support, and attudes towards emotonal expression.

Results:

Higher resilience and trait emotonal intelligence scores were associated with reduced postraumatc stress 

symptoms. Higher empathy, perceived social support, and resilience were associated with higher trait emotonal 

intelligence. Lower resilience signifcantly predicted postraumatc stress symptoms. Trait emotonal intelligence did 

not moderate relatonships between resilience and postraumatc stress symptoms, but may protect against 

postraumatc stress symptoms in midwives with higher empathy. Higher trait emotonal intelligence, and lower 

empathy and need for support, signifcantly predicted resilience. Notably, when trait emotonal intelligence was 

higher, the negatve relatonship between empathy and resilience was reduced.

Conclusion:

Approximately one-ffh of midwives were experiencing postraumatc stress symptoms at clinically signifcant levels. 

Trait emotonal intelligence may protect against postraumatc stress symptoms by supportng resilience, while 

enabling midwives to remain empathic. The negatve correlaton between resilience and empathy needs careful 

consideraton by policy makers. (Author)

20180604-31*

 Being there and reconnectng: Midwives' perceptons of the impact of Mindfulness training on their practce. Hunter L, 

Snow S, Warriner S (2018), Journal of Clinical Nursing vol 27, no 5-6, Mach 2018, pp 1227-1238

Objectve

To ascertain how midwives perceived atending a mindfulness course impacted on their professional practce, 

partcularly in regard to any stress they experienced at work.

Design

A qualitatve study using Interpretve Phenomenological Analysis. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 

nine midwives.

Setng

A large maternity Trust in the United Kingdom.

Interventon

An eight-week mindfulness course, adapted from mindfulness-based cognitve therapy.

Findings

Four superordinate themes were identfed as follows: 'being challenged and commitng,' 'containing the self,' 

'reconnectng' and 'moving forward with confdence.' Focusing on the present moment enabled partcipants beter to 

identfy the boundary between self and other. This led to an increased sense of control and a reconnecton with and 

reframing of relatonships with colleagues and the women in their care.

Key conclusions

Mindfulness may provide an efectve way to address the high levels of stress, role dissatsfacton and workplace 

bullying found in midwifery, by improving both the working environment and patent care. The pivotal role of positve 

workplace relatonships in this process resonates with other nursing research and with contemporary philosophical 

thought.

Relevance to clinical practce

This study adds to a body of evidence which suggests investng in the well-being of midwifery staf improves both job 

satsfacton and women's experiences of care. (Author)

20180319-12*

 Investgatng the psychological resilience, self-confdence and problem-solving skills of midwife candidates. Pinar SE, 

Yildirim G, Sayin N (2018), Nurse Educaton Today vol 64, May 2018, pp 144-149

Background

The high level of psychological resilience, self-confdence and problem solving skills of midwife candidates play an 

important role in increasing the quality of health care and in fulflling their responsibilites towards patents.

Objectves
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This study was conducted to investgate the psychological resilience, self-confdence and problem-solving skills of 

midwife candidates.

Design

It is a convenience descriptve quanttatve study.

Setngs

Students who study at Health Sciences Faculty in Turkey's Central Anatolia Region.

Partcipants

Midwife candidates (N = 270).

Methods

In collecton of data, the Personal Informaton Form, Psychological Resilience Scale for Adults (PRSA), Self-Confdence 

Scale (SCS), and Problem Solving Inventory (PSI) were used.

Results

There was a negatvely moderate-level signifcant relatonship between the Problem Solving Inventory scores and the 

Psychological Resilience Scale for Adults scores (r = −0.619; p = 0.000), and between Self-Confdence Scale scores (r = 

−0.524; p = 0.000). There was a positvely moderate-level signifcant relatonship between the Psychological Resilience 

Scale for Adults scores and the Self-Confdence Scale scores (r = 0.583; p = 0.000). There was a statstcally signifcant 

diference (p < 0.05) between the Problem Solving Inventory and the Psychological Resilience Scale for Adults scores 

according to getng support in a difcult situaton.

Conclusions

As psychological resilience and self-confdence levels increase, problem-solving skills increase; additonally, as 

self-confdence increases, psychological resilience increases too. Psychological resilience, self-confdence, and 

problem-solving skills of midwife candidates in their frst-year of studies are higher than those who are in their fourth 

year. Self-confdence and psychological resilience of midwife candidates aged between 17 and 21, self-confdence 

and problem solving skills of residents of city centers, psychological resilience of those who perceive their monthly 

income as sufcient are high. Psychological resilience and problem-solving skills for midwife candidates who receive 

social support are also high. The fact that levels of self-confdence, problem-solving skills and psychological resilience 

of fourth-year students are found to be low presents a situaton that should be taken into consideraton. (Author)

20180313-93

 Fit for purpose. Pope J (2018), Midwives Spring 2018, p 27

A fnal-year student midwife describes how taking up running improved her mental health and ftness, helping her 

cope with the demands of her midwifery course, lose weight, and raise her ftness at the same tme. The running gave 

her much more energy and made her feel happier, and she went on to join the gym and run the Wales marathon. From 

nearly dropping out of the course, she started becoming excited about midwifery again. (KRB)

20180201-24*

 Coping with stressful events: a pre-post-test of a psycho-educatonal interventon for undergraduate nursing and 

midwifery students. McCarthy B, Trace A, O' Donovan M, et al (2018), Nurse Educaton Today vol 61, February 2018, pp 273-280

Background

Knowledge of coping mechanisms is important for nursing and midwifery students to cope with stressful events 

during undergraduate educaton.

Objectves

To evaluate the impact of a psycho-educatonal interventon 'Coping with Stressful Events' with frst year 

undergraduate nursing and midwifery students.

Design

A quasi-experimental, one-group pre-post-test.

Setngs

One school of nursing/midwifery in one university in Ireland.

Partcipants
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A convenience sample of all frst year undergraduate nursing and midwifery students (n = 197). Of these 166 

completed the pretest and 138 students completed the post test.

Methods

Using the COPE Inventory questonnaire (Carver et al., 1989) data was collected pre and post-delivery of the 

psycho-educatonal interventon 'Coping with Stressful Events' by two research assistants. Data were analysed using 

the IBM SPSS Statstcs version 22 (NY, USA).

Results

Results demonstrated improved coping skills by students. There were statstcally signifcant diferences between pre 

and post interventon for some coping subscales. For example, the mean subscale scores were lower 

post-interventon for restraint and mental disengagement, and higher for use of emotonal and instrumental social 

support indicatng improved coping strategies.

Conclusions

This interventon has the potental to infuence undergraduate nursing and midwifery students coping skills during 

their frst year of an undergraduate programme. (53 references) (Author)

20180130-103

 Refectng on resilience in practce - a personal account. What was the nature of the contnuing professional 

development (CPD) actvity?. McCloughry L (2018), MIDIRS Midwifery Digest vol 28, no 1, March 2018, pp 20-22

This short refecton was writen following atendance at the Resilience in practce workshop hosted by the local trust, 

in which staf were encouraged to utlise new and innovatve ways of exploring the efects of workplace adversity. We 

were supported to engage in critcal refecton, open and candid discussions, experiental learning and creatvity, 

while also learning about the key characteristcs and strategies of personal resilience. The workshop explored themes 

of motherhood, self-care and resilience through art therapy, drama and dance. (15 references) (Author)

20180118-11

 'Deepening the journey': learning how to midwife yourself. Facius C (2017), Australian Midwifery News vol 17, no 4, 

Summer 2017, pp 44-45

It is well documented that many midwives are on the edge of burnout. The nature of shif work or being on call, the 

delicate balance of maintaining physical, mental and emotonal wellbeing and the pressures of juggling a family and 

social life can take a toll on midwives. This can be exacerbated by challenges such as feeling disempowered within 

the system, dealing with perinatal loss and birth trauma, a lack of mentoring and supportve relatonships, and the 

all-encompassing exercise of holding space for birthing women tme and tme again,. A report from Monash University 

(Holland, Tham, and Gill, 2016) stated that, in Australia, over 50% of all midwives are experiencing burnout, 32% are 

considering leaving the profession and 20% are sufering from work related stress, including depression and anxiety. 

This highlights the need for midwives to focus on caring for themselves. How can midwives support women during 

this tme of intense vulnerability and transformaton if they are not feeling emotonally centred and resilient? How 

can midwives care for others when they are not caring for themselves? Midwifery has a way of teaching us what we 

need, if we are willing to listen. It is tme that we, as midwives, take a greater responsibility for our own mental, 

emotonal and spiritual health and ensure that we are midwifng ourselves in order to maintain our passion and love 

for midwifery. (1 reference)

20171212-44

 Vicarious birth trauma and post-traumatc stress disorder: Preparing and protectng student midwives. Power A, Mullan 

J (2017), Britsh Journal of Midwifery vol 25, no 12, December 2017, pp 799-802

Post-traumatc stress disorder was frst recognised in war veterans who had experienced extreme violence during 

military combat; however, it is now understood to be caused by a wide range of traumatc experiences, including 

serious accidents, abuse, natural disasters or terrorist atacks-any event in which a person fears for their life. 

Traumatc childbirth is also a potental cause, not only for the mother, but also for those who may witness the birth, 
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such as midwives, student midwives, obstetricians and birth partners. This conditon is termed vicarious birth trauma.

This artcle will examine the defniton of both vicarious birth trauma and post-traumatc stress disorder, and consider 

the evidence in relaton to how these conditons afect midwives and student midwives. It will ofer suggestons for 

personal and organisatonal management and support strategies, based on research fndings and expert advice. (14 

references) (Author)

20171201-20

 Student survival guide 4: A place for student resilience. Grice L (2017), The Practsing Midwife vol 12, no 11, pp 14-17

In this fourth artcle of the series, Lynsey Grice explores resilience and what it means in relaton to midwifery. This 

artcle goes some way to explaining was resilience is, why it is important in midwifery, and whether midwives can be 

resilient all the tme. (Author)

20171003-50

 Wellbeing and resilience: 4. Time management. Knapp R (2017), The Practsing Midwife vol 20, no 9, October 2017, pp 28-30

Midwifery is one of the most emotonal and emotve of all the health care professions. In order to be 'with woman', 

we give a part of ourselves to every woman that we care for. Such reciprocity is essental to create a relatonship that 

will maximise a woman's birth experience (Hunter 2006). This relatonship is considered to be one of the key 

elements in job satsfacton, as it emulates the very essence of being with woman. But there is potentally also an 

emotonal cost. Despite there being a clear link between the wellbeing of staf and quality of patent care, it is rare to 

fnd a midwife who will publicly admit that they're struggling; instead, we tend to soldier on in silence (Pezaro et al 

2015). This series aims to address this issue, to increase the dialogue about the mental health, wellbeing and 

resilience of midwives, and discuss useful strategies to improve wellbeing. This fourth artcle considers tme 

management. (7 references) (Author)

20170630-8

 Wellbeing and resilience: 3.The mindful midwife. Knapp R (2017), The Practsing Midwife vol 20, no 7, July/August 2017, pp 

30-32

Midwifery is one of the most emotonal and emotve of all the healthcare professions. In order to 'be with woman', 

we give a part of ourselves to every woman that we care for. Such reciprocity is essental to create a relatonship that 

will maximise a woman's birth experience (Hunter 2006). This relatonship is considered to be one of the key 

elements in job satsfacton, but comes at an emotonal cost. Mindfulness fosters a sense of wellbeing and can 

contribute to reduced anxiety, stress and depression. (10 references) (Author)

20170602-34

 What a diference a day makes. Austn J (2017), Midwives vol 20, Summer 2017, pp 68-69

Resilience is a crucial skill for midwives. Julia Austn explains how a development day afected midwives' emotonal 

wellbeing. (Author)

20170512-52

 Midwifery sustainability: Being resilient in the face of outer conditons. Bernshaw K (2017), Australian Midwifery News vol 

17, no 1, Autumn 2017, pp 18-19

Outlining the experience of being a midwife and what characteristcs and attude are required in order to sustain a 

career in the profession. (6 references) (AB)

20170503-13

 A systematc mixed-methods review of interventons, outcomes and experiences for midwives and student 
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midwives in work-related psychological distress. Pezaro S, Clyne W, Fulton EA (2017), Midwifery vol 50, July 2017, pp 163-173

htp://www.midwiferyjournal.com/artcle/S0266-6138(17)30274-7/fulltextFull URL: 

Background

within challenging work environments, midwives and student midwives can experience both organisatonal and 

occupatonal sources of work-related psychological distress. As the wellbeing of healthcare staf directly correlates 

with the quality of maternity care, this distress must be met with adequate support provision. As such, the 

identfcaton and appraisal of interventons designed to support midwives and student midwives in work-related 

psychological distress will be important in the pursuit of excellence in maternity care.

Objectves

to identfy interventons designed to support midwives and/or student midwives in work-related psychological 

distress, and explore any outcomes and experiences associated with their use.

Data sources; study eligibility criteria, partcipants, and interventons This systematc mixed-methods review 

examined 6 artcles which identfed interventons designed to support midwives and/or student midwives in 

work-related psychological distress, and reports both the outcomes and experiences associated with their use. All 

relevant papers published internatonally from the year 2000 to 2016, which evaluated and identfed targeted 

interventons were included.

Study appraisal and synthesis methods

the reportng of this review adhered to the Preferred Reportng Items for Systematc Reviews and Meta-analyses 

(PRISMA) guidelines. The quality of each study has been appraised using a scoring system designed for appraising 

mixed-methods research, and concomitantly appraising qualitatve, quanttatve and mixed-methods primary studies 

in mixed reviews. Bias has been assessed using an assessment of methodological rigor tool. Whilst taking a 

segregated systematc mixed-methods review approach, fndings have been synthesised narratvely.

Findings

this review identfed mindfulness interventons, work-based resilience workshops partnered with a mentoring 

programme and the provision of clinical supervision, each reported to provide a variety of both personal and 

professional positve outcomes and experiences for midwives and/or student midwives. However, some midwives 

and/or student midwives reported less favourable experiences, and some were unable to partcipate in the 

interventons as provided for practcal reasons.

Limitatons

eligible studies were few, were not of high quality and were limited to internatonal fndings within frst world 

countries. Additonally, two of the papers included related to the same interventon. Due to a paucity of studies, this 

review could not perform sensitvity analyses, subgroup analyses, meta-analysis or meta-regression.

Conclusions and implicatons of key fndings

there is a lack of evidence based interventons available to support both midwives and student midwives in 

work-related psychological distress. Available studies reported positve outcomes and experiences for the majority of 

partcipants. However, future interventon studies will need to ensure that they are fexible enough for midwives and 

student midwives to engage with. Future interventon research has the opportunity to progress towards more 

rigorous studies, partcularly ones which include midwives and student midwives as solitary populaton samples. (52 

references) (Author)

20170315-30

 Wellbeing and resilience: 1. The resilient midwife. Knapp R (2017), The Practsing Midwife vol 20, no 3, March 2017, pp 

26-28

Midwifery is one of the most emotonal and emotve of all the health care professions. In order to be 'with woman', 

we give a part of ourselves to every woman that we care for. Such reciprocity is essental to create a relatonship that 

will maximise a woman's birth experience (Hunter 2006). This relatonship between the woman and midwife is 

considered to be one of the key elements in job satsfacton, as it emulates the very essence of being with woman. In 

order to meet the emotonal needs of a woman, the emotonal involvement of the midwife is needed (Rothschild 

2006); thus there is a potental emotonal cost associated with care provision. This artcle is the frst in a series of six 

artcles looking at the maintenance and promoton of midwives' own wellbeing and resilience. The series will cover 
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these topics: the resilient midwife, the mindful midwife, the self-compassionate midwife, the assertve midwife, the 

acknowledging midwife and the relatonal midwife. All are aimed at embracing and encouraging a midwife's own 

wellbeing and resilience. (12 references) (Author)

20170315-19*

 Courage, commitment and resilience: Traits of student midwives who fail and retake modules. Power A (2017), Britsh 

Journal of Midwifery vol 25, no 3, March 2017, pp 180-182

htp://www.magonlinelibrary.com/doi/10.12968/bjom.2017.25.3.180Full URL: 

In the context of staf retenton in maternity services in the UK, the concept of resilience has a high profle. The ever 

more complex demands of contemporary midwifery practce in the UK lead some midwives to make the difcult 

decision to leave the profession, with the top fve reasons being: dissatsfacton with stafng levels; dissatsfacton 

with the quality of care they were able to give; excessive workload; lack of managerial support; and poor working 

conditons. It is estmated that around 20% of students who commence the pre-registraton midwifery programme will 

not qualify to become a midwife; reasons for non-completon of studies include deciding it is the wrong career choice, 

fnancial difcultes and family circumstances. Academic failure, however, is not cited as a key reason for leaving the 

course. This artcle shares the stories of three students who failed and then retook a theory module during their 

pre-registraton midwifery programme. The students show courage in their willingness to publicly discuss their 

experiences; commitment to their chosen profession by retaking the module; and resilience by persevering despite 

the additonal emotonal and fnancial demands of their situaton. A fourth student ofers advice for others who might 

fnd themselves in the same situaton.  (6 references) (Author)

20170303-74*

 Making tme and space: the impact of mindfulness training on nursing and midwifery practce. A critcal 

interpretatve synthesis. Hunter L (2016), Journal of Clinical Nursing vol 25, no 7-8, pp 918-929

Aims and objectves

To explore qualitatve literature to ascertain whether and how nurses and midwives perceive that mindfulness 

impacts on their practce, partcularly their interactons with patents.

Background

Stress and burnout, which negatvely impact patent care, are widely reported among nurses and midwives, who face 

unique stressors as professionals who ofen hold litle organisatonal power, but are expected to shoulder the burden 

of resource cuts and an increasingly complex workload. Mindfulness is recommended as a tool to decrease stress and 

burnout in health professionals, and may also increase practtoner compassion and improve patent interactons.

Design

A critcal interpretatve synthesis.

Methods

A systematc search was undertaken to identfy qualitatve studies where the majority of partcipants were qualifed 

nurses and/or midwives who had atended mindfulness training. Retrieved literature was read and reread to identfy 

relevant material, which was then coded into themes. Related themes were grouped into synthetc constructs, and a 

synthetc argument was produced to illustrate the relatonships between these.

Results

Five relevant papers were identfed. Findings indicate that mindfulness training enables nurses and midwives to gain 

some control over their thoughts and stress levels. This then creates a quiet mental space giving them agency and 

perspectve and leading to improved caring, including a more patent-centred focus and increased presence and 

listening. Mindfulness appears to alter the way nurses and midwives operate within a stressful work environment, 

thereby changing the way the environment is experienced by themselves and, potentally, the people in their care.

Conclusions

Further research is needed, but current qualitatve research suggests mindfulness may enable nurses and midwives to 

work with compassion in stressful and demanding work environments.

Relevance to clinical practce
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Mindfulness may ofer an enabling way of coping with stress, in contrast to long-standing strategies such as 

task-orientaton and depersonalisaton. (Author)

20170217-45

 Mindfulness for midwives. de Vitry-Smith S (2016), Australian Midwifery News vol 16, no 4, Summer 2016, pp 36-37

Midwives ofen put all of their care into others, at a cost to their own wellbeing. Mindfulness can help combat 

burnout and exhauston, and build resilience and improve mental health. The artcle gives an introducton to the 

concept of mindfulness for midwives, with advice for beginning mindful practce. (8 references) (KRB)

20170131-38

 Midwives' refectons and coping strategies around neonatal death. Glasgow C (2017), MIDIRS Midwifery Digest vol 27, no 

1, March 2017, pp 115-118

A refectve paper by Australian midwife Carol Glasgow, based on her experiences and that of her colleagues' coping 

strategies when dealing with neonatal death. (8 references) (ABS)

20161201-39

 'Am I too emotonal for this job?' An exploraton of student midwives' experiences of coping with traumatc events 

in the labour ward. Coldridge L, Davies S (2017), Midwifery vol 45, February 2017, pp 1-6

Background

Midwifery is emotonally challenging work, and learning to be a midwife brings its own partcular challenges. For the 

student midwife, clinical placement in a hospital labour ward is especially demanding. In the context of organisatonal 

tensions and pressures the experience of supportng women through the unpredictable intensity of the labour 

process can be a signifcant source of stress for student midwives. Although increasing atenton is now being paid to 

midwives' traumatc experiences and wellbeing few researchers have examined the traumatc experiences of student 

midwives. Such research is necessary to support the women in their care as well as to protect and retain future 

midwives.

Aim

This paper develops themes from a research study by Davies and Coldridge (2015) which explored student midwives' 

sense of what was traumatc for them during their undergraduate midwifery educaton and how they were supported 

with such events. It examines the psychological tensions and anxietes that students face from a psychotherapeutc 

perspectve.

Design

A qualitatve descriptve study using semi-structured interviews.

Setng

A midwifery undergraduate programme in one university in the North West of England.

Partcipants

11 second and third year students.

Analysis

Interviews were analysed using interpretatve phenomenological analysis.

Findings

The study found fve themes related to what the students found traumatc. The frst theme Wearing the Bluesreferred 

to their enculturaton within the profession and experiences within practce environments. A second theme No Man's 

Land explored students' role in the existental space between the woman and the qualifed midwives. Three further 

themes described the experiences of engaging with emergency or unforeseen events in practce and how they coped 

with them ('Get the Red Box!', The Afermath and Learning to Cope).This paper re-examines aspects of the themes 

from a psychotherapeutc perspectve.

Key conclusions

Researchers have suggested that midwives' empathic relatonships with women may leave them partcularly 
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vulnerable to secondary traumatc stress. For student midwives in the study the close relatonships they formed with 

women, coupled with their diminished control as learners may have amplifed their personal vulnerability. The 

profession as a whole is seen by them as struggling to help them to safely and creatvely artculate the emotonal 

freight of the role.

Implicatons for practce

For midwifery educators, a focus on the psychological complexites in the midwifery role could assist in giving voice to 

and normalising the inevitable anxietes and difcultes inherent in the role. Further research could explore whether 

assistng students to have a psychological language with which to refect upon this emotonally challenging work may 

promote safety, resilience and self-care. (Author)

20161111-12

 Navigatng the midwifery undergraduate programme: is resilience the key?. Williams J (2016), Britsh Journal of 

Midwifery vol 24, no 11, November 2016, pp 790-798

Background:

Student midwives face a number of challenges during their pre-registraton programme, both academically and in 

clinical practce.

Aims:

This pilot study aimed to examine the role that resilience might play in supportng student midwives to contnue on 

the midwifery undergraduate programme.

Method:

Five second-year student midwives volunteered to take part in the pilot. All fve students completed Wagnild's 

updated True Resilience Scale (TRS), and partpated in a focus group and a one-to-one interview.

Findings:

One partcipant scored 'moderate' on the TRS, three 'moderately high' and one 'high'. Six main themes emerged from 

the focus group and interviews: defning and recognising resilience; building and developing resilience through 

refecton; developing resilience through positve and negatve encounters on the midwifery programme; the 

relevance of signifcant others; transferable resilience; and diferent styles of resilience.

Conclusions:

The pilot ofered insights into the signifcance of resilience and student midwives that will contribute to the main 

study. This inital study has generated some fndings that are refected in the broader resilience literature. The 

characteristcs of resilience were artculated and the data contained examples of a range of challenges and the role 

resilience might play. This pilot is to be followed up by a study that will follow one cohort over the frst 18 months of 

the midwifery programme to get a longitudinal view of the midwifery students' resilience. (27 references) (Author)

20161018-53*

 Experiences of student midwives in the care of women with perinatal loss: a qualitatve descriptve study. Alghamdi R, 

Jarret P (2016), Britsh Journal of Midwifery vol 24, no 10, October 2016, pp 715-722

htp://www.magonlinelibrary.com/doi/full/10.12968/bjom.2016.24.10.715Full URL: 

Background:

Student midwives ofen encounter perinatal loss, such as stllbirth and neonatal death, as part of their experience of 

clinical practce. Coping with these events can be challenging because loss and death are the anttheses of birth, which 

predominates midwifery practce. There has been limited research on how student midwives are supported when 

caring for women with bereavement; however, poor support may have repercussions for future practce.

Aim:

The aim of this study is to explore the experiences of fnal-year student midwives when caring for women with 

perinatal loss.

Methods:

Two focus groups were conducted with 10 fnal-year BSc (Hons) Midwifery students. The focus groups lasted 

approximately 1 hour and used a semi-structured interview schedule. Data were analysed using thematc analysis.
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Findings:

Four key themes were identfed from the data: preparaton for perinatal loss; 'just dealing with it'; contradicton and 

challenges with the role of the midwife; and emotonal impact and coping strategies.

Conclusions:

Final-year student midwives believed they were ill-prepared in caring for women with perinatal loss, reported 

difcultes in communicatng with women and believed they were excluded from their care. Students valued support 

from the bereavement midwife and identfed efectve strategies which helped them cope with bereavement and 

loss. (31 references) (Author)

20161006-13*

 Exploring resilience in nursing and midwifery students: a literature review. McGowan JE, Murray K (2016), Journal of 

Advanced Nursing vol 72, no 10, January 2016, pp 2272-2283

Aim

The aim of this study was to explore the concepts of 'resilience' and 'hardiness' in nursing and midwifery students in 

educatonal setngs and to identfy educatonal interventons to promote resilience.

Background

Resilience in healthcare professionals has gained increasing atenton globally, yet to date resilience and resilience 

educaton in nursing and midwifery students remain largely under-researched.

Design

An integratve literature review was planned, however, only quanttatve evidence was identfed therefore, a review 

of quanttatve studies was undertaken using a systematc approach.

Data sources

A comprehensive search was undertaken using Medline, CINAHL, Embase, PsycINFO and Maternity and Infant Care 

databases January 1980-February 2015.

Review methods

Data were extracted using a specifcally designed form and quality assessed using an appropriate checklist. A narratve 

summary of fndings and statstcal outcomes was undertaken.

Results

Eight quanttatve studies were included. Research relatng to resilience and resilience educaton in nursing and 

midwifery students is sparse. There is a weak evidence that resilience and hardiness is associated with slightly 

improved academic performance and decreased burnout. However, studies were heterogeneous in design and 

limited by poor methodological quality. No study specifcally considered student midwives.

Conclusion

A greater understanding of the theoretcal underpinnings of resilience in nursing and midwifery students is essental 

for the development of educatonal resources. It is imperatve that future research considers both nursing and 

midwifery training cohorts and should be of strong methodological quality. (Author)

20160816-24*

 You have no choice but to go on: how physicians and midwives in Ghana cope with high rates of perinatal death. 

Petrites AD, Mullan P, Spangenberg K, et al (2016), Maternal and Child Health Journal vol 20, no 7, July 2016, pp 1448-1455

Objectves Healthcare providers in low-resource setngs confront high rates of perinatal mortality. How providers 

cope with such challenges can afect their well-being and patent care; we therefore sought to understand how 

physicians and midwives make sense of and cope with these deaths. Methods We conducted semi-structured 

interviews with midwives, obstetrician-gynecologists, pediatricians and trainee physicians at a large teaching hospital 

in Kumasi, Ghana. Interviews focused on partcipants' coping strategies surrounding perinatal death. We identfed 

themes from interview transcripts using qualitatve content analysis. Results Thirty-six partcipants completed the 

study. Themes from the transcripts revealed a contnuum of control/self-efcacy and engagement with the deaths. 

Providers demonstrated a commitment to push on with their work and provide the best care possible. In select cases, 

they described the transformatve power of attude and sought to be agents of change. Conclusions Physicians and 
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midwives in a low-resource country in sub-Saharan Africa showed remarkable resiliency in coping with perinatal 

death. Stll, future work should focus on training clinicians in coping and strengthening their self-efcacy and 

engagement. (21 references) (Author)

20160727-16

 Resilience and stress management. Howell M (2016), MIDIRS Midwifery Digest vol 26, no 3, September 2016, pp 277-282

The issue of stress is constantly hitng the headlines - from the increase of stress in the workplace to research 

highlightng the impact that stress can have on a physical, emotonal and psychological level. This artcle will explore 

the stress-related issues faced by midwives and strategies to help them increase their resilience and ability to cope 

with the ever increasing levels of adversity. (11 references) (Author)

20160617-20

 Sustainability and resilience in midwifery: a discussion paper. Crowther S, Hunter B, McAra-Couper J, et al (2016), Midwifery 

vol 40, September 2016, pp 40-48

Background

Midwifery workforce issues are of internatonal concern. Sustainable midwifery practce, and how resilience is a 

required quality for midwives, have begun to be researched. How these concepts are helpful to midwifery contnues 

to be debated. It is important that such debates are framed so they can be empowering for midwives. Care is required 

not to conceptually label maters concerning the midwifery workforce without judicious scrutny and diligence.

Aim

The aim of this discussion paper is to explore the concepts of sustainability and resilience now being suggested in 

midwifery workforce literature. Whether sustainability and resilience are concepts useful in midwifery workforce 

development is questoned.

Method

Using published primary midwifery research from United Kingdom and New Zealand the concepts of sustainability 

and resilience are compared, contrasted and explored.

Findings

There are obvious diferences in models of midwifery care in the United Kingdom and New Zealand. Despite these 

diferences, the concepts of resilience and sustainability emerge as overlapping themes from the respectve studies' 

fndings. Comparison between studies provides evidence of what is crucial in sustaining healthy resilient midwifery 

practce. Four common themes have been identfed that traverse the diferent models of care; Self-determinaton, 

ability to self-care, cultvaton of relatonships both professionally and with women/families, and a passion, joy and 

love for midwifery.

Conclusions

The impact that midwifery models of care may have on sustainable practce and nurturing healthy resilient behaviors 

remains uncertain. The noton of resilience in midwifery as the panacea to resolve current concerns may need 

rethinking. Resilience may be interpreted as expectng midwives 'to toughen up' in a workplace setng that is socially, 

economically and culturally challenging. Sustainability calls for examinaton of the reciprocity between environments 

of working and the individual midwife. The fndings invite further examinaton of contextual infuences that afect the 

wellbeing of midwives across diferent models of care. (Author)

20160510-25

 8. Resilience and self-preservaton; taking care of one another. Taylor K, Blease M (2016), The Practsing Midwife vol 19, no 

5, May 2016, pp 30-32

Preceptorship is the 15th series of 'Midwifery basics' targeted at practsing midwives. The aim of these artcles is to 

provide informaton to raise awareness of the impact of the work of midwives on women's experience, and 

encourage midwives to seek further informaton through a series of actvites relatng to the topic. In this fnal artcle 

in the preceptorship basic series, Kerry Taylor and Megan Blease look at the importance of resilience, 
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self-preservaton and taking care of one another. Embarking on a career in midwifery can be a stressful, isolatng and 

challenging tme. This artcle considers the stresses of providing modern maternity care, taking into consideraton 

personal values, qualites and coping strategies. They address the challenges of workplace culture, the importance of 

building each other up and caring for ourselves in order to efectvely care for others. (10 references) (Author)

20160408-11

 The emotonal impact of a maternal death. Whelan S (2016), The Practsing Midwife vol 19, no 4, April 2016, pp 24-25

This artcle explores the emotonal impact that maternal death has upon midwives - in partcular community midwives 

- and how they cope with grief and critcal incident stress. This is because there is litle writen within the literature 

about the experiences of community midwives following a maternal death. The inspiraton for writng this artcle 

comes from Samantha's own experience as a community midwife. Points for developing practce are also considered. 

(11 references) (Author)

20160330-36

 Caring for future midwives. Davies S (2016), Associaton for Improvements in Maternity Services (AIMS) vol 28, no 1, 2016, pp 

6-8

Highlights the demanding emotonal work that midwifery entails and considers how student midwives can be best 

supported to discuss and make sense of distressing and traumatc events that are an inevitable aspect their practce. 

While building resilience in students and midwives is crucial, it will only go so far, and there is an urgent need for 

more midwives and improved working conditons. (32 references) (CI)

20160311-29

 Building resilience: the way forward. Barker K (2016), Britsh Journal of Midwifery vol 24, no 3, March 2016, p 158

Discusses the efects that changes in health policy may have on the future of midwifery and the need for to midwives 

to increase their resilience in order to cope with stressful work environments, staf shortages, bullying and 

increasingly complex and demanding roles. (5 references) (MB)

20160126-34

 Midwifery in the 21st century: are students prepared for the challenge?. Power A (2016), Britsh Journal of Midwifery vol 

24, no 1, January 2016, pp 66-68

The role of the midwife is emotonally and physically challenging: birth rates are increasing, there are staf shortages 

and increasingly more complex cases for which to coordinate care (Royal College of Midwives (RCM), 2015). There are 

also professional and policy requirements to be met, all in the context of practsing in line with our core value of 

being 'with woman' and providing her with individualised, high-quality, evidence-based care. Such demands drive 

some midwives to leave the profession, citng stress, burnout, compassion fatgue and emotonal exhauston as causes 

(Curts et al, 2006). Others develop strategies to cope with the complex and varied stressors of the role; they 

demonstrate resilience. The future of maternity services in the UK is dependent on the retenton of resilient 

midwives, so it is important that the characteristcs are explored to ascertain whether resilience is a personal trait or 

one that can be learned. In 2013, the RCM funded the frst research project in the UK to investgate resilience in 

midwifery (Hunter and Warren, 2013). This artcle will provide an overview of the clinical, professional and politcal 

stressors qualifed midwives have to deal with on a daily basis in order to understand the environment student 

midwives are exposed to when working under the tutelage of their midwife mentor. It will consider the relevance 

of Hunter and Warren's (2013) fndings in the context of midwifery pre-registraton educaton, as the future of 

midwifery practce in the UK depends on the recruitment, retenton and successful qualifcaton of student midwives 

who are adequately prepared to cope with the complex emotonal and physical demands of the profession. (23 

references) (Author)
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20151106-7

 Courage: triumph over fear. Sheena B (2015), The Practsing Midwife vol 18, no 10, November 2015, p 6

Considers how midwives can build resilience, and remain strong, compassionate and courageous in the face of 

unexpected difcultes or negatve infuences. (2 references)

20151021-14*

 Midwifery competence: content in midwifery students´ daily writen refectons on clinical practce. Ekelin M, Kvist LJ, 

Persson EK (2016), Midwifery vol 32, January 2016, pp 7-13

htp://www.midwiferyjournal.com/artcle/S0266-6138(15)00273-9/pdfFull URL: 

Objectve

To examine the content in midwifery students' writen daily refectons and in their supervisors' writen feedback 

during clinical practce at birth units. Method: A total of 388 refectons writen by a cohort of 18 midwifery students 

and writen feedback provided by their supervisors have been analysed using content analysis.

Findings

One main category, transiton to midwifery competence emerged and was interpreted as a process of development in 

midwifery skills over tme. This main category encompasses fve categories: evaluatons, own actons, 

communicaton, own emotons and insights comprising fourteen subcategories. As the educaton program progressed 

there was evidence of development from fragmented refectons about care and learning to holistc refectons on 

learning. Comments from the clinical supervisors contained acknowledgement of the students' refectons 

or comments with a didactc content.

Conclusions

Daily writen refectons on practce may be a useful pedagogical tool since refectve writng helps students to be 

actve in transiton to midwifery competence. Professional development may be facilitated by insights generated by 

refecton. Amount and content of feedback varied between supervisors which can result in a discrepancy in 

pedagogical value for individual students. (26 references) (Author)

20141211-72

 Building resilient midwives. Hannington A (2015), Essentally MIDIRS vol 5, no 11, December/January 2015, p 29

A student midwife summarises research by Billie Hunter presented at a seminar about emotonal awareness in 

midwifery and professional resilience. (5 References) (JR)

20141203-7

 Caring for ourselves. Wickham S (2014), The Practsing Midwife vol 17, no 11, December 2014, pp 37-38

Despite the fact that they spend their days caring for others, midwives are not always good at taking care of 

themselves. But a lack of self-care can negatvely impact upon midwives' own health and well being, on their ability to 

cope with the stresses and strains of life and work, and on the energy they have available to give to others, including 

childbearing women. This artcle briefy outlines why self-care is so important and shares ideas, suggestons and tps 

gathered from the experience of midwives and women. (1 references) (Author)

20141203-3

 Refectng on resilience in midwifery. Warren L, Hunter B (2014), The Practsing Midwife vol 17, no 11, December 2014, pp 

21-23

In the frst part of this paper we provide a brief explanaton of resilience and outline what is known about resilience in 

healthcare professionals. We then summarise the fndings from our recent study of resilience in UK midwifery, which 

used a closed online discussion forum to explore the experiences of midwives who described themselves as resilient. 

We note that the partcipants identfed a number of workplace challenges, which they responded to with a range of 

day-to-day and longer-term strategies. We refect on what these fndings might mean for midwifery practce, and 

where the gaps in knowledge remain. (10 references) (Author)
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20141104-37

 'Midwives' experiences of workplace resilience'. Blamire L (2014), The Practsing Midwife vol 17, no 10, November 2014, pp 

29-32

Research unwrapped is a popular series to help readers make sense of published research by undertaking a detailed 

appraisal of an artcle in a careful and considered manner. In doing so we can advance our knowledge and 

understanding of a research topic and apply it to our practce. This process is designed to assess the usefulness of the 

evidence in terms of decision making and applicaton to practce. The research being discussed here explores 

resilience amongst midwives. This qualitatve study will be appraised using a methodical but fexible approach, 

incorporatng principles from a variety of approaches to critquing qualitatve research. (7 references) (Author)

20141031-10

 Calling all angels: Support of women and staf when perinatal death occurs. Houston T, Lavender T (2014), Australian 

Midwifery News vol 14, Spring 2014, pp 40-41

A literature review on how to best support families when a perinatal death occurs has shown that ' individualised, 

empathetc, respectul, sensitve, empowering, and collaboratve care is of vital importance'. It also showed that 

health professionals dealing with such families also need access to support services, in order to cope with these 

experiences and to develop their practce. (VDD)

20141002-16

 Occupatonal exposure to maternal death: Psychological outcomes and coping methods used by midwives working in 

rural areas. Muliira RS, Bezuidenhout MC (2015), Midwifery vol 31, no 1, January 2015, pp 184-190

Aim: to explore the psychological outcomes of occupatonal exposure to maternal death and the coping methods used 

by midwives working in rural areas. Background; maternal deaths are common in rural areas of developing countries 

because of the shortages of human and other resources needed for maternity services. When maternal deaths occur, 

midwives ofen experience emotonal distress while striving to perform their work. This may have a negatve impact 

on their well-being. Methods; Descriptve design. A self-administered questonnaire in the English language, 

comprising the Death Distress Scale and Brief COPE Scale, was used to collect data from 238 midwives working in two 

rural districts of Uganda. Findings: the majority of partcipants were female (81%) and had a diploma in midwifery 

(36%). Mean age and years of professional experience were 34 [standard deviaton (SD) 6.3] years and three (SD 1.3) 

years, respectvely. The majority of partcipants (94%) had witnessed a maternal death. The results from the Death 

Distress Scale showed that the majority of midwives who had witnessed a maternal death had moderate to high death 

anxiety (93%), mild to moderate death obsession (71%) and mild death depression (53%). Most midwives coped with 

their distress using methods such as actve coping, ventng, positve reframing, self-distracton and planning. 

Conclusion: midwifery educatonal programmes and work setngs need to understand the importance of maternal 

death from the midwives׳ perspectve and their ability to cope with this detrimental experience. Implicatons for 

practce: there is a need for midwifery practce setngs to provide respite care, educaton on coping with death 

experiences and counselling afer traumatc experiences in order to maintain the well-being of midwives. As 

occupatonal exposure to maternal death can have a negatve efect on the well-being of midwives, this can afect 

their professional quality of life and clinical practce. (Author)

20140716-50

 Midwives׳ experiences of workplace resilience. Hunter B, Warren L (2014), Midwifery vol 30, no 8, August 2014, pp 926-934

BACKGROUND: many UK midwives experience workplace adversity resultng from a natonal shortage of midwives, 

rise in birth rate and increased numbers of women entering pregnancy with complex care needs. Research evidence 

suggests that workplace pressures, and the emotonal demands of the job, may increase midwives׳ experience of 

stress and contribute to low morale, sickness and atriton. Much less is known about midwives who demonstrate 

resilience in the face of adversity. Resilience has been investgated in studies of other health and social care workers, 
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but there is a gap in knowledge regarding midwives׳ experiences. OBJECTIVE: to explore clinical midwives׳ 

understanding and experience of professional resilience and to identfy the personal, professional and contextual 

factors considered to contribute to or act as barriers to resilience. DESIGN: an exploratory qualitatve descriptve 

study. In Stage One, a closed online professional discussion group was conducted over a one month period. Midwives 

discussed workplace adversity and their resilient responses to this. In Stage Two, the data were discussed with an 

Expert Panel with representatves from midwifery workforce and resilience research, in order to enhance data 

interpretaton and refne the concept modelling. SETTING: the online discussion group was hosted by the Royal 

College of Midwives, UK online professional networking hub: 'Communites'. PARTICIPANTS: 11 practsing midwives 

with 15 or more years of 'hands on clinical experience', and who self-identfed as being resilient, took part in the 

online discussion group. FINDINGS: thematc analysis of the data identfed four themes: challenges to resilience, 

managing and coping, self-awareness and building resilience. The partcipants identfed 'critcal moments' in their 

careers when midwives were especially vulnerable to workplace adversity. Resilience was seen as a learned process 

which was facilitated by a range of coping strategies, including accessing support and developing self-awareness and 

protecton of self. The partcipants identfed the importance of a strong sense of professional identty for building 

resilience. KEY CONCLUSIONS: this study provides important new insights into resilience within UK midwifery, of 

relevance to the wider profession. Some fndings echo those of other resilience studies; however, there are new 

insights such as the importance of professional identty which may be relevant to other health care workers. Through 

understanding more about resilience, it may be possible to facilitate positve adaptaton by midwives and ameliorate 

the efects of workplace adversity. IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE: This study indicates that resilience is a complex 

phenomenon, which warrants serious consideraton from clinical midwives, managers, educators and researchers. (34 

references) (Author)

20140605-78

 Can I wear my heart on my sleeve?. Sporek P (2014), Britsh Journal of Midwifery vol 22, no 6, June 2014, p 454

Student midwife Paulina Sporek discusses the emotonal work in midwifery practce. (13 references) (Author)

20140319-86

 One-to-one: bouncing back. Hunter B (2014), Midwives vol 17, no 2, 2014, pp 21-23

Professor Billie Hunter discusses her research on the issue of resilience in midwifery. (SB)

20140203-87

 Resilience, self compassion and mindfulness in midwifery. Deery R (2014), The Practsing Midwife vol 17, no 2, February 

2014, p 5

Examines the benefts of resilience, self compassion and mindfulness in midwifery and maternity care. (3 references) 

(SB)

20131212-37*

 Investgatng resilience in midwifery: fnal report. Hunter B, Warren L (2013), Cardif: Cardif University October 2013. 63 

pages

htp://www.cardif.ac.uk/sonms/resources/Investgatng%20resilience%20Final%20report%20oct%202013.pdfFull URL: 

Presents the fndings of research into the concept of resilience, funded and supported by the RCM. The study 

investgated midwives' understanding and experience of resilience, using a professional online discussion group, and 

modelled the concept in collaboraton with a panel of experts. (CI)

20120705-26

 I am not God. The Midwife (2012), Midwifery Today no 102, Summer 2012, pp 27-29

A harrowing story of how the author experienced the death of two babies in her care within six weeks, and how she 
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coped with the afermath. (VDD)

20110808-41

 Stressful childbirth situatons: a qualitatve study of midwives. Halperin O, Goldblat H, Noble A, et al (2011), Journal of 

Midwifery & Women's Health vol 56, no 4, July/August 2011, pp 388-394

Introducton: This study aimed to explore clinical life-threatening childbirth situatons, which midwives perceive as 

extremely stressful, and to identfy how midwives cope with those experiences. Methods: Partcipants were 18 

midwives employed in 6 labor and delivery units in Israeli hospitals. Individual semistructured, in-depth interviews 

were conducted wherein partcipants were asked to describe an extremely stressful situaton that they had 

experienced, their signifcant feelings associated with the event, their coping strategies, and their support systems. 

Results: Thematc content analysis revealed 2 themes, with each consistng of 4 categories. The frst theme focused on 

reactons to stressful childbirth situatons and their impact on midwives. Categories were: functoning professionally 

in an unexpected reality, emotonal reactons, physical reactons, and long-term efects. The second theme related to 

coping with stressful situatons, focusing on coping difcultes, and suggestons for change. Categories were: 

midwives' coping difcultes, their colleagues' reactons, their feelings about supervisory staf support, and their 

suggestons for meetng expressed needs. Discussion: Stressful childbirth situatons can have a long-term impact on 

midwives' professional and personal identtes. Midwives need to feel supported and valued in order to deal with 

emotonal stress. Incorporatng clinical supervision by experienced midwives can serve as a supportve framework for 

other midwives. (42  references) (Author)

20110520-12*

 Midwives coping with loss and grief. Stllbirth, professional and personal losses. Kenworthy D, Kirkham M (2011), Milton 

Keynes: Radclife Publishing 2011. 173 pages

The experience of stllbirth and other losses in pregnancy at what is usually a tme of great joy is tragic for everyone 

involved, including midwifery professionals. Although research increasingly shows how profound the efects of loss 

can be, few studies have explored the efects of pregnancy loss - which ofen leads to other personal and professional 

traumas such as loss of autonomy or a workplace - on midwives. This in-depth investgaton uses a phenomenological 

approach to capture midwives' experiences of loss and grief in their own words, and encompasses both pregnancy 

loss and wider professional and personal issues. It then makes recommendatons to enhance midwives' resilience and 

ability to cope appropriately, whilst giving maximum support to their clients. Refectons on the emerging implicatons 

for midwifery educaton and practce further broaden the scope of the analysis. The insights in this book will be of 

great use to midwifery managers and supervisors. They will also help midwives to nurture themselves, their 

colleagues and their clients at a tme when pressures on the service can leave support lacking. The devastatng 

experience of losing a baby for women and their families is something that, as midwives, we strive to understand in 

order to provide appropriate practcal and emotonal support. Doreen and Mavis encourage us to consider how we are 

afected by the grief of others at a deeply personal level. Ultmately the message in this book is one of hope: through 

refecton and the sharing of experiences midwives who have been with women whose babies have died can regain 

their personal strength and learn to re-shape memories in ways that contribute to personal growth and 

understanding.A' - From the Foreword by Nicky Leap. (Publisher)

20110406-20

 Atenton: calm and relaxed midwives at work!. Copp E, Morton N (2011), Practsing Midwife vol 14, no 4, April 2011, pp 

21-23

This artcle highlights the need for midwives to access and receive support and self-care when looking afer families 

who themselves need support. The nature of being pregnant and giving birth means that there is a multtude of 

unknowns for the woman and her family. Every midwife works in situatons which range from wonderful to 

unpredictable and tragic; how does she cope with that? What mechanisms and resources does she have to be 

profcient and competent as well as caring, compassionate and remain professional in such a changeable job? Two 

midwife hypnotherapists have been working and helping midwives and student midwives since 2009. They are 
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addressing midwives' need to do all that, raising awareness of the resources needed and showing why this attude 

works whilst preserving good health and preventng burnout. They are currently working with student midwives 

in-house around the UK. (Author)

20091217-11

 The pain that binds us: midwives' experiences of loss and adverse outcomes around the world. McCool W, Guidera M, 

Stenson M, et al (2009), Health Care for Women Internatonal vol 30, no 11, November 2009, pp 1003-1013

Although much has been writen about helping women and their families cope with loss related to childbearing, litle 

exists in the literature to guide and support the midwives who witness these losses. We conducted qualitatve 

interviews globally with 22 midwives from natons located on six diferent contnents to begin exploring common 

themes of experiences and coping methods of midwives involved in adverse perinatal outcomes. The concept of 

critcal incident stress (CIS) is presented as a framework for understanding practtoner reactons that occur afer 

adverse outcomes. Implicatons for practce, educaton, and contnued research are addressed. (14 referencese) 

(Author)

20070813-14

 Supportng midwives to support women. Deery R, Kirkham M (2006), In: Page LA, McCandlish R eds. The new midwifery: science 

and sensitvity in practce. Edinburgh: Elsevier 2006. pp 125-140

Discusses the efects that lack of professional support has on the care that midwives are able to give women. Explores 

changing work paterns and ways in which midwives cope with their workload and asks how midwives can support 

one another. (88 references) (MB)

20060115-40*

 When it all goes wrong. How to cope with a bad placement. Anon (2005), Nursing Standard vol 19, no 39, 2005, p 72

No abstract available.

20050509-19

 Midwives' coping methods for managing birth uncertaintes. Green B (2005), Britsh Journal of Midwifery vol 13, no 5, May 

2005, pp 293-298

This artcle reports some of the fndings from a larger study exploring the infuence of uncertainty on the 

decision-making of midwives and doctors, and its potental as a contributory factor to the rising caesarean secton 

rate. The specifc focus of this paper is on the coping mechanisms used by midwives when dealing with uncertainty in 

childbirth and their attude towards caesarean secton. The fndings indicate that midwives have ambivalent attudes 

towards caesarean sectons and rely on a range of strategies to cope with clinical uncertainty, such as the disclosure 

and non-disclosure of uncertainty with women, humour and adherence to clinical guidelines. However, the study did 

fnd that some midwives had poor coping responses to clinical uncertainty and spoke of considering other career 

optons. The implicatons for practce suggest that the current emphasis on being certain and on specifc tme frames 

for women in labour threaten to obviate traditonal midwifery skills. (27 references) (Author)

20050214-20

 Sanctum for midwives. Guteridge K (2005), RCM News and Appointments February 2005, p 7

Childhood sexual abuse can have distressing efects on childbirth in later life. Kathryn Guteridge gives details of an 

organisaton [Sanctum for Midwives] set up to help midwives cope with difcult situatons involving survivors. (16 

references) (Author)

20030304-6
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 Midwives must cope with the impact of traumatc birth experiences. Penwell V (2002), In: Internatonal Confederaton of 

Midwives. Midwives and women working together for the family of the world: ICM proceedings CD-ROM Vienna 2002. The Hague: 

ICM 2002. 8 pages

The author describes the work of Mercy in Acton, which provides charitable birth centres in developing countries, and 

highlights the need for midwives working in developing countries to have training to help them cope with traumatc 

birth experiences. (5 references) (SB)
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